SGP COUNTRY PROGRAMME STRATEGY FOR OP7
REPUBLIC OF PALAU

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------OP7 Financial Resources - SGP Country Programme (estimated US$) 1
Total SGP Grants to date since 2013:
OP7 GEF Core Funds:
OP7 GEF STAR Funds:
OP6 GEF Core and STAR remaining balance (if applicable)
Other funds (secured) OP6 CORE and STAR
Other funds (expected/to be mobilized) OP6 CORE and STAR

USD $2,633,600
USD $500,000 (tbc)
USD $200,000 (tbc)
USD $182,600
USD $170,000

USD $201,000 (7 projects that have been
approved by the NSC and are now in the process
of development of the memorandum of
agreement)

The level of SGP OP7 resources is an estimated total of: (i) the GEF7 core grant allocation (to be reviewed annually by CPMT on
the basis of performance, co-financing and strategic partnerships, demonstrated NSC commitment rates, and UNOPS delivery);
(ii) approved STAR resources; as well as (iii) other sources of third party cost sharing & co-financing (country, regional and/or
global levels). SGP countries with remaining OP6 balances that have not been pipelined will be expected to use these balances in
line with the OP7 strategic approach in order to be coherent in terms of SGP programming and results expected.
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BACKGROUND
As a corporate programme of the Global Environment Facility (GEF), the GEF Small Grants Programme
(SGP), implemented by United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) aligns its Operational Phase
strategies with those of the GEF and cofinancing partners, and provides a global portfolio of innovative,
inclusive, and impactful projects that address global environmental and sustainable development issues.
Action at the local level by civil society and community-based organizations, including women groups,
indigenous peoples, youth, and persons with disabilities is recognized essential to form multi-stakeholder
alliances to deliver global environmental benefits and contribute to the GEF-7 Programming Directions,
UNDP’s Strategic Plan 2018-2021, and national priorities to achieve the UN Sustainable Development
Goals and other international commitments.
Building on its over 26 years of successful operations in total over 133 countries, the 7th Operational Phase
of the SGP aims “to promote and support innovative, inclusive and scalable initiatives, and foster multi
stakeholder partnerships at the local level to tackle global environmental issues in priority landscapes and
seascapes.”

PART 1: ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS AND BENEFITS
FUNDING OVERVIEW
The Palau SGP first began operating in 2005 as part of the Micronesia Sub-regional Programme. Palau
became its own independent Small Grants Programme (SGP) in 2013, under OP5. An OP5 Country
Programme Strategy (CPS) was implemented from 2013-2016. The OP6 CPS was implemented from 2016
through the end of 2019. Through June 2019, the Palau SGP used OP5 CORE Funds to fund 23 projects
(out of 41 OP5-funded projects), but followed the OP6 strategy. Between June and December 2019, the
Palau SGP used OP6 funds to fund 9 projects, following the OP6 strategy. As indicated in the financial
summary on page 1, $352,600 of OP6-committed funding plus approximately $700,000 of OP7-committed
funding will be programmed under this OP7 strategy. Projects leveraged $1.1 million in co-finance (82%
in-kind) between 2016 and 2019 (Table 2b).
Since 2005, 80 projects have been approved: 23 projects approved in OP2-4, 41 projects approved using
OP5 funding, and 9 projects approved using OP6 funding. Of the 9 OP6 projects, 7 were approved but
pipelined until late 2019 2. Six (6) projects were declined in OP6.
A total of $1,744,355 of OP5 funds and $281,000 of OP6 funds have been approved and committed. Of
the OP5 total, $1,256,000 in funds were programmed under the OP6 CPS (2016-2019, using OP5 funds)
(Figure 1). OP5-funded projects programmed under the OP6 CPS were well distributed across multiple
GEF Focal Areas (Figure 2), and reflect a growing emphasis on building the capacity of Civil Society, which

2

2 organizations decided to resubmit proposals under OP7 once allocated.
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was prioritized under the OP6 CPS. Programming under the OP6 CPS became increasingly diverse (Figure
3), which also reflects the growing capacity of civil society to plan and carry out a variety of projects, as
well as the emergence of new priorities. For example, prior to implementation of the OP6 CPS, 50% of all
SGP projects were in the GEF Focal Area of Land Degradation, and only 20% focused on Climate Mitigation
or Adaptation 3.
AusAID remained a funding partner (also in OP5); there was also assistance from Canada Fund and USAID.
Figure 1. SGP funding by phase. Left: Total funding under the OP5 funding phase, and funding so far under the OP6
funding phase. Right: Programming under the OP2-4, OP5, and OP6 Strategies.

Figure 2 (right). Breakdown of projects by GEF Focal Area. Left: By funding phase. Right: By CPS.

3

As reported in the OP5 CPS.
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Figure 3. Comparison of projects programmed under the OP5 and OP6 strategies, by GEF Focal Areas

Palau SGP Projects by GEF Initiative
(by CPS & number of projects)
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FUNDING IN 2016-2019 COMPARED TO OP6 CPS TARGETS
The Palau SGP made significant achievements in increasing the number and diversity of grantees,
exceeding its OP6 Capacity Building and Grantmaker+ targets. However, the emphasis on Capacity
Building and Grantmaker+ projects may have limited the benefits from other priority areas (Food Security,
Sustainable Tourism, Solar Energy). There were many new grantees, increasing impacts for women, youth,
and communities in the Southwest Islands, and project topics became increasingly diversified.
Understanding of the SGP, its application process, and SGP projects increased, as did perceptions on SGP
effectiveness. However, replication and scaling remained minimal and the perception that the SGP funds
only environmental work (not sustainable development) is leaving out many CBOs, and some minorities
are still left out.

DEMOGRAPHIC CHANGES IN GRANTEES AND PROJECTS
The OP6 CPS set desired accomplishments, including increasing the reach and diversity of grantees. Table
1 compares funding under the OP5 CPS to the OP6 CPS. Under OP6 CPS, the Palau SGP made progress in
several demographic areas:
• Increasing the total number of projects approved
• Improving applicant capacity so as to decrease the number and proportion of projects declined
• Bringing in new applicants (63% were new to the SGP). Smaller NGOs and CBOs were increasingly
likely to have successful applications and projects
• Increasing woman-led projects
• Increasing youth projects
• Increasing participation of communities from Hatohobei and Sonsorol (Southwest Islands)
Palau Country Program GEF SGP OP7 Strategy
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Under the OP6 CPS, the Palau did not achieve its goals of:
1. Increasing Strategic projects (3 were planned, 2 were granted)
2. Involving and impacting Persons with Disabilities
3. Involving and impacting communities representing individuals in Palau on a Work Permit
Table 1. Demographics of Projects funded under the OP5 CPS or OP6 CPS, grantees, and beneficiaries (Color-coding
is in relation to OP6 CPS targets: Green is on or exceeding target; Red is below target). The majority of the timeframe
analysed here accessed OP5 funds (through June 2019) but operated under different Country Programme Strategies.
OP6 CPS
(2016-2019)
OP5 CPS
OP5 funds: 2016 to June 2019
Project and Recipient Demographics
(2013-2015)
OP6 funds: July to Dec. 2019
32: (23 with OP5 funds, 9 with
Approved
25
OP6 funds)
Pipelined

3

Declined

23

01
9: (3 with OP5 funds, 6 with
OP6 funds)

% of grants received that were declined

45%

Total grantees (approved and pipelined)

21

22%
Total: 24 (15 new to SGP)
OP6 funds: 7 grantees (3 new)

12 : 13 (50% CBO)

11 : 20 (64%)

12

20

48%

63%

Number of NGOs compared to CBOs (NGO:CBO)
Women-led (#)
Women-led (% of approved)
Youth projects (#)

1

11

Females impacted

290

225 women /621 Youth

Males impacted

278

199 Men2 /409 Youth

1,725

3,9922

N/A

13

Projects involving or impacting Persons with Disabilities
Projects involving or impacting Individuals with work
permits

0

12,4

0

0

Southwest Island Projects

1

4

Strategic Projects ($150,000)

1

25

Total beneficiaries (including youth and children)
State governments funded

2

Until December 2019, 8 of the 32 approved projects had been pipelined. 3 approved projects decided to await OP7 funding and
the OP7 CPS and then resubmit.
2 Many grantees did not report on these figures.
3 Ngaremlengui State received funding through temporary OP6 CPS eligibility of State/municipal governments. State
Governments are not eligible for funding under SGP. Sonsorol and Kayangel State Governments were partners on projects.
4 0 organizations specifically serving disabled populations. 1 project included an objective targeting disabled populations.
5 The OP6 CPS planned for 3 Strategic Projects.
1
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ALIGNMENT OF OP6 FUNDING WITH OP6 CPS
Funding under the OP6 CPS did NOT align well with plans. The OP6 CPS had 4 local priorities (Food Security,
Sustainable Tourism, Capacity Building, and Solar energy, Table 2a) across multiple GEF Focal Areas (Table
2b). Up to 30% of funds could be for “Other” projects. As designed, Food Security and Capacity Building
projects formed the majority of projects, although funding of Food Security projects was significantly
($115,000) below planned. Sustainable Tourism was not well funded in OP6. Table 2 shows how actual
2016-2019 funding compared with OP6 CPS plans. Given where the majority of funds were actually spent
(Capacity Building), it is no surprise that the Palau SGP improved community capacity to apply for and run
grants. However, benefits in other priority areas appear to be limited. Few of the Grantmaker+ Strategies
in the OP6 CPS were funded or implemented (regular CSO-Government Dialogues, funding for
participation in national forums, yearly small grants to prepare reports on NGO/CBO actions, scaled up
Internet presence with a newsletter and portfolio assessment, enhanced Annual Report, and booklets for
State offices).
Table 2a. Actual versus planned funding under the OP6 CPS (2016-2019), by local Priority
OP6 CPS Priority
Capacity
Food
Sustainable Building/
Solar
Security
Tourism
Grantmaker+ Energy
# Projects
12
4
8
3
% (by # of projects)
38%
13%
25%
9%
ACTUAL: $ approved/ committed
$315,000
$145,000
$531,000 $150,000
% (by dollars)
25%
12%
42%
12%
PLANNED: $ planned in OP6 CPS
$430,000
$225,000
$435,000 $100,000
Deviation ( by $)
-27%
-36%
22%
50%
Table 2b. Actual versus planned funding under the OP6 CPS (2016-2019), by GEF Focal Area
Land
Climate
Chemical
Biodiversity Degrad. &
Mitigation Coalitions
Adaptation
ACTUAL $ approved/ committed
$286,000
$207,000
$105,000
$50,000
% (by dollars)
24%
17%
9%
4%
PLANNED $ planned in OP6 CPS
$305,000
$400,000
$125,000
$0
Deviation ( by $)
6%
48%
16%
100%
ACTUAL: $ co-finance (Cash)
ACTUAL: $ co-finance (In-Kind)
TOTAL $ co-finance

$46,500
$215,440
$261,940

$135,400
$423,932
$559,332

4

$5,000
$5,000

$13,000
$62,500
$75,500

Other

5
16%
$115,000
9%
$100,000
15%

Capacity
Dev.

Total

$1,256,000
$1,290,000

Total

$541,000
46%
$460,000
-18%

$1,189,000

$800
$204,577
$205,377

$195,700
$911,449
$1,107,149

$1,290,000

The Project Proposal indicates $1.3 million in cash co-finance for UXO surveys and clearance, contingency boat hire,
and overtime; via bi-lateral partners.

4
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PROJECT DIVERSIFICATION
The Palau SGP did succeed in diversifying the type of project implemented. In OP5, 50% of projects
supported restoration of taro farming. In OP6 taro projects formed only 25% of the SGP portfolio (Figure
4), and a more diverse selection of projects made up the rest of the portfolio.
Figure 4. General Type of Projects funded in OP6

Type of project, OP6
Transportation
6%
Tourism
6%
Safety/Health
3%
Research/
Monitoring
9%

Farming
25%

Capacity/ Training
22%
Climate
10%

IAS
10%

Fishing
6%

Conservation Sites
3%

KEY RESULTS, ACCOMPLISHMENTS, AND BENEFITS
The vast majority of projects in Palau rely on “community participation,” for their success. Projects
implemented by civil society or in partnership with NGOs and CBOs directly generate global and national
benefits.

GLOBAL AND NATIONAL RESULTS AND BENEFITS (2014-2019, UNDER THE
OP5 AND OP6 STRATEGIES)
The Palau SGP complemented national efforts to measurably achieve at least 7 national goals in the
following GEF Focal Areas:
Biodiversity
1. Effectively conserving 30% of nearshore marine and 20% of terrestrial habitats (Micronesia Challenge;
NBSAP)
• 100% of protected areas were positively influenced via the SGP-funded PAN Assessment Report,
which analysed 34 PAs covering 120,793 hectares.
• 1,942 hectares across 6 marine PAs (2% of total MPA area) had improved use due to SGP-funded
PICRC socioeconomic surveys and guidance.
• 1,700 hectares across 3 terrestrial PAs (42% of total terrestrial PAs) were positively influenced
through a Strategic Project offered by the Belau National Museum (BNM) to better manage
biodiversity information. An additional 100,000 hectares of significant land ecosystems achieved
improved conservation status (24% of total terrestrial land).
• 393,000 hectares of seascape (both nearshore and offshore) had improved community
conservation and sustainable use via a Northern Reefs Fisheries Cooperative (NRFC) project.
Palau Country Program GEF SGP OP7 Strategy
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2. Develop appropriate and specific management strategies for [at least 50% of] high priority species 5
(NBSAP)
• 1 bird species on the Red List (out of 7 total, 14%) with improved conservation status via the
Strategic BNM Project and an associated Kayangel Youth Association project. An additional 220
species of plants had maintained conservation status via the BNM project.
• 3 clam species, 12 reef fish species, and 6 grouper species, 7 of which are significant (e.g. on the
Red List) with improved sustainable use through the NRFC project.
Climate Mitigation
3. Reduce CO2 emissions from 53,000 to 39,200 tons/year (Palau Energy Policy; a reduction of 13,800
tons or 12.8 million kg)
• 16,433 kg of CO2/year avoided via a Mindzsenty High School Project to install solar panels.
• An approximate 1,000 kg of CO2/year avoided via an Emmaus Elementary School solar project.
• An estimated minimum of 44,000 kg of CO2/year should be avoided when a BNM solar project is
fully implemented in 2020.
• The total estimated impact of these existing and upcoming projects reduces Palau’s total CO2
emissions by 0.5%.
Climate Adaptation
4. Build climate change/disaster resilience in the tourism industry while reducing the carbon footprint
from tourism operations (Palau Climate Policy)
• The SGP-funded L.I.F.E. project influenced 2 people (1 woman) to start their own tourism
entreprenuerships (making soap) without using conventional fuels.
• The NgaraEkil Women's Traditional Group project influenced the development of 1 woman-led
tour business.
Land Degradation
5. Increase agricultural production by 25% [using sustainable means] (Achieving Resilient Agriculture
and Aquaculture Policy).
• SGP funded projects improved or restored 15 hectares of sustainably-managed agricultural land
(5.03-PRI and SIUL; 2.43-SIUL, 6.07-Ebiil Society, 1.5-NgaraEkil Women's Traditional Group). This
influenced 1.5% of Palau’s total arable land (1,000 hectares), and increased total agricultural land
by approximately 2.7% (using a 2014-2015 baseline of ~550 hectares of existing agricultural land).
Chemicals and Waste
6. Remove barriers to implementation of the Stockholm Convention and the Minamata Convention,
particularly 1) lack of policy; 2) low knowledge and capacity; 3) and lack of alternatives (GEF-7).
• Projects by PAIR and PEACE improved the capacity of 8 women and 5 men to identify Persistent
Organic Pollutants (POPs) and catalysed the government’s update of its National Implementation
Plan for the Stockholm Convention on POPs (a national-level policy).

A National list of priority species has not yet been adopted. Efforts are underway to develop a National Endangered
Species list, which would set the baseline.

5
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Capacity Development
7. Capacity development, in its many forms, is found in all of Palau’s National Policies (e.g. adaptive
capacity – Climate Change Policy; tourism training – Sustainable Tourism Framework Policy; Increase
Capacity for Land Use Planning and SLM – SLM Policy; ensuring mechanisms to voice concerns at state
and national levels and promoting the rightful sharing of benefits – Palau Youth Policy). The SGP has
filled a key niche in terms of capacity building for CBOs and NGOs to plan for and implement
structured activities that achieve set goals. This complements many of the government’s training
programs that focus on specific skill-building (e.g. monitoring protocols, enforcement and
surveillance, agricultural practices, use of technologies, tour guide training, etc.). By raising capacity
in project management, the SGP has also contributed to a growing ability for civil society to participate
in development of National Policies.
• Between 2014-2019, grantees reported directly training 303 individuals (approximately 60%
female and 5% youth) in a variety of fields (SGP, grant-writing, advocacy, policy-influence).
• In 2018, the SGP supported a CSO-Government Dialogue where 42 civil society participants
shared information that could influence national policies.
• Evidence for strengthening of civil society can be seen in the steady increase in the number of
SGP grantees and inclusion of new NGOs/CBOs as applicants and grantees (Table 1), and in the
formation of umbrella advocacy organizations such as the Belau Association of NGOs (BANGO),
chartered in 2018.
• BANGO appointed CSO representatives to all SDG Working Groups as the country localized SDG
Targets and produced its first Voluntary National Review (VNR) in 2018.
• Priorities arising out the National Environmental Symposium (held every two years as a forum for
sharing community-based action) is now included as a key source of input into the annual work
plan for the National Environmental Protection Council (NEPC) and its associated agencies. This
organized source of community input is to be considered along with National Policies and Laws,
scientific reports, and funding mandates.
• The SGP also supported a Palau Conservation Society project that developed a directory of
NGOs/CBOs that are active and able to access the SGP; it also assessed partnership abilities of
larger NGOs with smaller CSOs.

LOCAL RESULTS AND BENEFITS (2013-2019)
Biodiversity
The Palau SGP’s portfolio of projects in the Biodiversity Focal Area has resulted in lasting results that have
catalysed new action.
Thafaas Sonsorol State Men’s Association’s 18-month, $45,000 (with
$64,000 of in-kind co-financing) project set a goal of controlling
(reducing or preventing) Coconut Rhinoceros Beetles (CRB). The
project built on previous community control efforts to set realistic
assumptions and objectives: understanding that eradication of CRB
was not feasible, Thafaas selected achievable Best Practices to
implement. A one-time island-wide cleanup of all dead trees and
rotting vegetation would significantly reduce breeding sites and the
CRB population; additional follow-up could more easily destroy
Palau Country Program GEF SGP OP7 Strategy
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remaining breeding sites. The full-cycle project plan included pre- and post-implementation: 1) A baseline
study, trainings in specific techniques, community engagement and meetinsg, and development of an
Implementation Plan; 2) Travel and the actual clean-up; and 3) monitoring and development of a
Biosecurity protocol. Both the Best Practices implemented (clearing, burning, netting) and Lessons
Learned from challenges encountered (adapting to travel delays, lack of electricity, and need for planning
on the fly when the timeframe proves inadequate) are applicable to other locations with CRB. In addition
to biodiversity benefits (improved status of bird congregation sites, endemic reptiles, and coconut crabs),
the project led to a reduction in cases of sickness (from the cleanup) and improved livelihoods for 8
individuals (50% women) who are better able to make coconut syrup. Thafaas first received a SGP Planning
Grant ($5000).
The Palau International Coral Reef Center (PICRC) conducted a project to fill an essential information gap:
effectiveness of MPAs (NBSAP 1.2.2: Key data for PAs established). The $50,000 (with $12,500 in in-kind
co-financing) project led to the development and analysis of ecological and socioeconomic monitoring
data on the ecological effectiveness of 6 MPA sites (1,942 hectares; 2% of total MPAs) and their perceived
benefits. The project illustrated social inclusion, with purposeful design to include women and youth (both
via training and to gain perspectives via a socioeconomic survey). 58 women and 87 men were positively
impacted. The project resulted in the publication of 6 Technical Reports (with the primary author a
woman), all of which were cited in the 2019 State of the Environment (SOE) Report. This project served
as the catalyst for a further 4 studies. Combined across these studies, the PICRC project made it clear that
larger MPAs have increased ecological benefits, conservation needs of macro-invertebrates were being
missed in existing MPAs, and the additional work was needed to improved perceptions about livelihood
and economic benefits from MPAs. Furthermore, the PICRC socioeconomic studies provided enough
information that they formed the basis for a baseline analysis on the perceived effectiveness of Terrestrial
Protected Areas (and were included in the 2019 SOE).
The OP6 CPS temporarily made State/municipal governments
eligible for SGP funding. Ngaremlengui State Government accessed
SGP funds, for a $40,000 project (plus $5,045 in itemized in-kind cofinance) to expand the conservation status of the Important Bird
Area (IBA). Objectives included expanding the area of the
Ngermeskang Bird Sanctuary in the Palau Protected Areas Network
(PAN) to include the traditional Ngerutechei village, plus an
associated update and expansion of the PAN Management Plan;
combined with implementation of some elements of the
Management Plan (eco-tour development and monitoring). Although the project faced several challenges,
it adaptive capacity led to success. For instance, difficulty in finding a lawyer to draft the expansion
legislation was overcome by finding a consultant with actual legislative experience who was able to draft
State legislation to expand the Sanctuary to include the village. The unexpected heavy workload from
clearing trails forced the extension of the project, but also demonstrated methods for maintaining
volunteerism for well over a year (including providing small stipends). The project improved the
conservation status of an IBA, and achieved socioeconomic benefits such as “restore and heal eroding
cultural values” and “form a common goal and learn kinship relations.”
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An innovative, high-tech ecological monitoring and advocacy
project by the Coral Reef Research Foundation (CRRF) provided
information on Dugongs ($50,000, with $29,500 of in-kind cofinance). One of their objectives was specifically to inspire change
in Palau’s youth. The population of Dugongs in Palau may be the
most critically endangered population in the world, and faces
poaching, habitat degradation, and unintentional death from
fishing debris. CRRF used drones outfitted with time-lapse cameras
and operated via Virtual Reality (VR) headsets to identify changes in dugong feeding habits and locations;
these were coupled with underwater cameras. Educational materials included creation of a 4-minute
video for a VR experience. After first testing one brand of VR headsets and the VR video experience (and
learning that the headsets overheat), CRRF purchased new headsets and shared the VR experience with
over 300 youth and adults, finding that it was a novel, exciting experience that generated enthusiasm and
many questions and concerns for dugongs. As with many projects, CRRF faced challenges with changes in
partners (e.g. staffing changes) and thus delays. Flexibility and a commitment to the overall goals of
conserving dugongs enabled its success.
Climate Adaptation
The OP6 CPS specifically advocated for inclusion of youth. A project to revive a historical site and natural
spring (Ngeterur) for the purposes of revitalizing urban taro patches successfully demonstrated integrated
projects that were based on clearly expressed community needs, youth-run, and with strong support from
Traditional Leaders. The $47,925 project (with $9,500 in co-financing, $1000 of which was cash) run by
the Peched Reds Organization (Ngerbeched Youth) achieved goals in multiple objectives: International
Waters (restoring a consistent source of water), Food Security (climate-resilient taro agriculture), and
Land Degradation (restoration of agricultural land and removal of a culvert that contributed to
sedimentation). Decades of polluation and dirt had filled the Ngeterur Spring’s pond, reducing its natural
flow into adjacent taro patches. 70% of those taro patches had thus been abandoned due to lack of
constant water supply. Young men in the community implemented an organized rotation to remove the
build-up of dirt and pollution, repair the Spring’s traditional stone walls, remove invasive species, and
respect endemic wildlife (including a sacred eel). Following restoration of the Ngeterur Spring, the project
cleared waterways to taro patches, revitalized taro patches with salt-tolerant species, and held workshops
to highlight the historical, cultural, and ecological significance of the site. Over 40 tonnes of pollution were
removed from the 90 square meter area.
A $50,000 project funded through a partnership with AusAID (with $129,489 of in-kind co-finance)
provided essential information on the status of Palau’s famed Jellyfish Lake (Ongeim’l Tketau). CRRF
conducted regular monitoring of jellyfish populations after a drought-induced population crash; and
monitored tourist numbers, behaviour, and impact. Monitoring data enabled the Koror State Government
to respond by limiting allowable visitor impacts. Even after the completion of the project monitoring
continued, and an education program on Jellyfish Lake continued. Scientists are now better able to predict
jellyfish population patterns especially in relation to predicted El Niño /La Niña changes, thereby allowing
Resource Managers to proactively limit impacts to the UNESCO World Heritage Site.
Palau Country Program GEF SGP OP7 Strategy
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Land Degradation
The Palau SGP has had significant impact in catalysing action to restore traditional agricultural landscapes,
especially taro but also agro-forestry, and thus increasing food security, livelihood potential, climate
resilience, and reducing pollution and negative land impacts. The project that started it all was a $50,000
(with $77,500 co-finance, of which $5,500 was cash) project by the Palau Resource Institute (PRI) in
partnership with the women of Ngarchelong, Ngaraklidm. The project included multiple objectives and
activities, including 1) training and dialogues on environmental issues, traditional practices, taro health,
and economics; 2) clearing and restoration of taro fields; 3) replanting of taro with multiple varieties; 4)
inventories and mapping of taro fields; 5) identifying incentives (both cultural and economic) to encourage
maintenance of taro fields. The project produced a landmark publication, “Ngarchelong Mesei – Dikesed:
Dongeluolu, dongedmokl, dolemolem: Restoration, development, management of Ngarchelong taro
fields and landscapes” that captured best practices, monitoring data, and goals and objectives—thus
serving as a resource to others. 144 taro fields were restored, with multiple taro harvests having occurred
since then. Over 104 individuals (95 women) participated. Since the PRI project, taro restoration efforts
have spread to multiple states all over Palau.
Capacity Development
Understanding of the SGP and of applying for and running projects improved between 2016 and 2019,
although there are areas of misunderstanding where additional capacity development is needed.
Feedback during a late 2019 Scoping Survey 6 of CSO, Government, and community representatives
indicated:
• In 2016, 36% said they knew “little” about the SGP, in 2019 that number had declined to 21%.
Conversely, those saying they knew a “lot” about SGP increased from 33% to 51%.
• Knowledge of the Palau SGP improved across the board, with larger gains among community,
CBO, Small NGO, and State Government survey takers.
• Understanding of who can apply improved, with most aware that NGOs and CBOs can apply. There
were areas of misunderstanding (e.g. many believing that National Government can apply).
• See Appendix 1 for full results of the Scoping Survey.

6

Feedback came from:
1. The Palau National Steering Committee (NSC)
2. An online survey (offered as an online form or a printable document, available in late November
and early December 2019). 48 responses were received out of 200+ requests.
3. Focal group meetings with underrepresented groups (18 individuals in total, meetings were in
mid-December 2019):
a. West Care Palau (focus on social issues for at risk groups)
b. Koror State Youth Council
c. Belau Association of Non-Government Organizations (BANGO)
d. State representatives (Sonsorol, Hatohobei, Ngaremlengui)
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PERCEPTIONS OF SGP

The Palau SGP continues to be well perceived, with only 5% saying the program is not effective (down
from 16% in 2016) and 60% saying it is effective (up from 39% in 2016) (Figure 5). Respondents from
community, CBOs, small NGOs, and State Governments said the SGP was effective at supporting farming
(taro) and food security (including aquaculture) needs, providing funding, and helping smaller
organizations apply for and run projects. Those from larger NGOs and the National Government also
added that the SGP was effective at providing funding, supporting project development, and improving
food security, as well as catalyzing community-based action, reducing environmental threats, helping
communities adapt to climate change, and supporting education and outreach. Compared to 2016,
respondents were able to list many past SGP projects and accomplishments in many areas (in 2016, few
could list any projects or accomplishments and the most prevalent one was taro).
The number of people agreeing with the Statement “The Palau SGP has supported livelihoods in Palau”
increased to 64% in 2019, from 25% in 2016.
Figure 5. Perceived effectiveness of the SGP

How effective is the
Palau SGP?
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

1 - Not
effective
at all

2

2016

3

4

5 - Very
Effective

2019

As with OP5, the Palau SGP is perceived as having a beneficial impact on Food Security, with many
referencing taro projects. A majority also listed the SGP as having a beneficial impact on biodiversity
protection and climate adaptation. Table 3 shows what survey respondents thought about the
effectiveness of the SGP on OP6 CPS Priorities. Very few people thought that the SGP had any impact on
Sustainable Tourism or Solar Energy; this is to be flagged given that these were among the four top
priorities in the OP6 CPS. Feedback included little reference to sustainable development issues (such as
culture, health, poverty, education) and it appears that beneficial impacts in these areas are minimal.
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Table 3. Survey feedback on whether the Palau SGP had a beneficial or positive impact (Red and Orange color codes
indicate that few respondents saw beneficial or positive impacts in the priority).
Has an
Big
Some
Impact,
No
Impact, impact, Helps
impact,
helps a helps a (Big
+ or makes Don't
OP6 CPS Priority
lot
bit
Some)
worse *
Know
Programmatic Focal Area
Food security
51%
38%
89%
0%
11%
Biodiversity protection
58%
24%
82%
2%
16%
Taro
51%
31%
82%
0%
18%
Climate adaptation
48%
33%
80%
4%
15%
PAN Sites
37%
26%
63%
2%
35%
Sustainable Tourism
22%
40%
62%
7%
31%
Solar energy
27%
27%
53%
11%
36%
Capacity Needs
Building partnerships between communities and government
47%
29%
76%
7%
18%
Information sharing/ Knowledge management
41%
34%
75%
9%
16%
Capacity of groups to APPLY for projects
36%
36%
73%
9%
18%
Capacity of groups to RUN projects
32%
41%
73%
7%
20%
Supporting “innovations” and new ideas
42%
29%
71%
9%
20%
Ensuring communities have a “voice” (policies)
39%
32%
70%
14%
16%
Traditional knowledge
39%
30%
68%
7%
25%
Helping CBOs and NGOs find co-finance
44%
22%
67%
4%
29%
Target Groups
Youth groups
38%
29%
67%
4%
29%
Communities from Hatohobei and Sonsorol
31%
33%
64%
2%
33%
State Governments
36%
27%
62%
9%
29%
Disabled populations
9%
19%
28%
19%
53%
Individuals in Palau on a Work Permit
2%
18%
20%
23%
57%

REPLICATION AND SCALING UP

Many projects are maintained after the project ends, but few projects are replicated or scaled up
elsewhere. The most success in replication and scaling up has been seen in taro restoration and solar
energy projects. However, many survey respondents also said their projects “stopped” when the grant
ended. Larger NGOs and organizations working in the Southwest Islands also reported that their projects
were repeated or scaled up to new/other locations. Most organizations do their own education and
outreach, and several recommended a central SGP-supported platform for sharing Knowledge Products
(some suggested an online platform, others suggested forum-type events).

AWARDS
In 2019 the Palau SGP nominated Ngara Ekil Women's Group of Ngardmau for the Equator Initiative. The
group received favorable scores in 2018 so they requested that SGP re-nominate them.
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LESSON LEARNED: ENVIRONMENTAL VERSUS SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT ISSUES

Although the GEF SGP is designed to support environmental and sustainable development issues (See
Section 1), the Palau SGP is perceived almost exclusively as an “environmental” program. Very few people
realize that the SGP can fund and catalyze “sustainable development” issues. On the online survey, 38 of
39 people (97%) listed farming/food, biodiversity, environment, or climate change as topics funded by the
SGP. Only 7 (18%) people listed “non-environmental” topics that could be funded by the SGP: culture,
health, poverty/livelihoods, and education. This was similar during in-person focal group meetings with
underrepresented groups (working with youth, at-risk populations, poverty, outer islands), when 75% of
people thought the program “only supported environment/conservation work”.
This becomes a problem because it limits the scope and impact of the Palau SGP and leaves out a
significant section of the NGO/CBO community in Palau who don’t fall directly under “environmental
organization.” In focal group meetings, it became clear that NGOs/CBOs that don’t call themselves
“environmental organizations” see that as a significant barrier to entry to the SGP. The vast majority of
NGOs/CBOs in Palau (of which there are over 200) are not explicitly “environmental” and thus much of
civil society is being left out of the opportunities offered by the SGP, and are not contributing directly to
its targeted global environmental benefits. However, the topics and groups these groups work with are
critical to sustainable development in Palau: such as at-risk youth, families with children, families in
poverty, Persons with Disabilities, family farms, and Village organizations. This also leads to some
repetition (such as repeated taro restoration, repeated solar installation, repeated research and
monitoring), which limits innovation, especially in sustainable development.
The Palau SGP needs to do more work to raise its profile as a catalyst for environmental and sustainable
development activities. Online and in-person feedback asked for better information on funding
opportunities and for assistance developing projects and applicants. There are still individuals who find
the process difficult and cumbersome. There is still confusion over co-finance and the role of State
Governments, with many asking if they are required to be partners. There was strong support for making
the SGP “for all” but few who thought it did a good job at reaching marginalized people. In-person focal
groups also felt that urban issues were not being addressed well in SGP projects.
Several survey respondents noted that there were delays in communications or funding from the SGP.
Quarterly reports from the SGP National Coordinator (NC) discuss these challenges, including delays
arising from competing demands on time (such as workshops and audits) and delays in getting
Agreements (MOAs) from grantees. Programming of funds remains a challenge. Many applicants propose
similar projects, and the SGP NC is looking for ways to streamline and combine these types of projects to
increase impact.
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PART 2: COUNTRY PRIORITIES AND STRATEGIC ALIGNMENT
The vast majority of policies and projects in Palau rely on “community participation,” for their success.
This is true for national level policies and programs as well as State ones. While the National Government
and State Governments sets plans and policies (often in consultation with CSOs) and commits to meeting
global, regional, and national goals, it is community action on the ground that actually achieves those
goals. Meeting global and national goals and SDG targets thus requires the participation of Civil Society.
The Palau SGP is a critical vehicle for enabling the community action needed to achieve national and state
commitments. The Palau SGP is a key source of funding for the community action needed to achieve these
goals, and for many smaller NGOs and CBOs, it is one of the only sources of funding available to them
directly.
Where the SGP has carved out a niche is most clearly in raising the capacity of civil society to actively
engage in National programs and to pro-actively address local issues. Capacity Development has been
achieved directly—such as through trainings in grant-writing and project management—and indirectly
through the implementation of programs in other GEF Focal Areas.

ALIGNMENT WITH NATIONAL PRIORITIES (TABLE 4)

Of the relevant national conventions and policies (Table 4), Civil Society is particularly well poised to
contribute to overarching Policies and the focal areas of Biodiversity (NBSAP, reports to CBD, PNMS,
Environmental Health), Climate Adaptation (elements of the Palau Climate Change Policy and NAPAs), and
Land Degradation (SLM Policy, Agriculture and Aquaculture Policy); the SGP already has a track record of
supporting and catalysing action in these areas.
Palau’s GEF6 National Project (Integrating biodiversity safeguards and conservation into development in
Palau) discusses the niche role of the SGP in achieving a planned transformation in landscape/seascape
use and resource use: 1)( By catalysing new action in Food Security (particularly agriculture on land) and
Sustainable Tourism; and 2) by implementing Best Practices in the 5 key sectors of agriculture,
aquaculture, fisheries, forestry, and sustainable tourism.
Many of Palau’s National Policies are overarching and apply broadly to all categories (e.g. principles in the
Gender Mainstreaming or Youth Policy). SGP Projects should be in alignment with these policies. Other
Policies have specific objectives that CSOs are essential towards achieving. Table 4 lists relevant policies,
including those mandated by GEF and locally relevant policies.
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Table 4. List of relevant conventions and national/regional plans or programmes
Conventions + national planning frameworks
Policies and Priorities that specifically highlight the role of CSO action,
AND where capacity for CSO action already exists:
GEF-7 National Dialogues (Role of SGP in achieving objectives in the
Climate Change Policy was highlighted during meeting) 7
National Climate Change Policy
UNFCCC National Adaptation Plans of Action (NAPA)
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)
CBD National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) (Scaling up of
successful efforts and continued empowering of communities emphasized
in GEF7 Dialogue meetings)
CBD 6th National Report
Palau National Marine Sanctuary
Protected Areas Network/Micronesia Challenge
Sustainable Land Management(SLM) Policy (Increasing capacity to
implement the SLM Policy and improving dialogues between government,
communities, and land owners were highlighted in the GEF7 meetings)
Achieving Resilient Agriculture and Aquaculture: A national policy for
strengthening food security in Palau as a priority climate change
adaptation measure
Palau National Water Policy (Implementing this policy was highlighted
during GEF7 Dialogue meeting)
Water use and conservation policies (Executive Order 401)
Strategic Action Programmes (SAPs) for shared international water-bodies
(IW) (GEF7 IW Priorities are Marine Plastics & Debris, scaling up of past
successes, and implementing the Water Policy)
National Environmental Health Action Plan
Overarching Policies:
Palau National Cultural Policy
Palau Gender Mainstreaming Policy
Palau Youth Policy
National Disability Policy 2017-2020
Other Relevant Policies with objectives that have CSO roles:
Responsible Tourism Policy Framework
Statewide Assessment of Forest Resources and Resource Strategy
National Energy Policy
Nagoya Protocol on Access and Benefit-Sharing (ABS)
UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)

Date of ratification / completion

Initial meeting: 2017
2015
In development
1999
2014
2019
2015
2003/2008
2012
2015
2012
2017
IW Project: R2R: Advancing
Sustainable Resources
Management to Improve
Livelihoods and Protect
Biodiversity in Palau (2018)
2004
2012
Draft, 2019
2005
2017
2017
2010
2010
2018
1999

The role of Office of Project Management (OPM) was also highlighted during the Dialogue. When fully operational,
the OPM should have a list of prioritized project concepts associated with national policies.

7
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Conventions + national planning frameworks
UNFCCC National Communications (1st, 2nd, 3rd)
UNFCCC Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMA)
Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs) for Paris Accord
Palau National Disaster Risk Management Framework
UN Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD)
UNCCD National Action Programmes (NAP)
Stockholm Convention (SC) on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs)
Stockholm Convention National Implementation Plan (NIP)
Minamata Convention (MC) on Mercury
UN 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
Voluntary National Reviews (VNRs) for the UN SDGs
National Environmental Symposium
State of the Environment
NEPC 2019 Strategic Plan

Date of ratification / completion
1st: 2002 2nd: 2014
In development
2015
In development
1999
2004
2011
2017
Ratified: 2017
Targets: 2017
2019
2018
2019
2019

GAPS AND OPPORTUNITIES

Gaps and opportunities have been identified in a number of previous projects, especially in relation to
implementation of national policies and programs. Combining information on results (Section 1),
alignment with national priorities (Table 4), and these gaps and opportunities help the Palau SGP narrow
down its most viable area of impact (Table 5).
Gaps and Needs
Palau held a National Environmental Symposium (NES) in 2018, which built on an earlier one in 2016. The
NES was held specifically as a forum to gain community input into national gaps and opportunities. Based
on these gaps and opportunities, the NES identified the top community priorities for action:
1. Fisheries:
Increased use of pelagics or aquaculture
2. Food & Water Security:
Ensuring agriculture is done sustainably
3. Human / Urban Environment: Solid waste reduction
Reduce impacts from IAS, Stop introductions and spread of IAS
4. IAS:
State gaps and needs from Babeldaob to Peleliu—in relation to implementation of Best Practices in the
key sectors of agriculture, aquaculture, forestry, fisheries, and sustainable tourism—were identified as
part of drafting of the Palau GEF6 National Project Document in 2018. Appendix 3 includes findings from
this assessment, which also includes a list of desired projects/activities. Top State needs for
implementation of Best Practices were:
1. Sustainable Tourism (all states)
2. Sustainable Agriculture and Fisheries
A 2019 assessment compared policies and projects against needs and ongoing activities, as part of an
effort to identify gaps and priorities. The assessment was conducted as part of Strategic Planning for the
National Environmental Protection Council (NEPC). Sources of input included 16 National Policies (e.g.
NBSAP, Climate Change, PNMS), community findings from the 2016 and 2018 National Environmental
Symposiums, scientific recommendations compiled in the 2017 and 2019 State of the Environment
Palau Country Program GEF SGP OP7 Strategy
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Reports, data on SDGs, and Results Frameworks in National Projects (such as GEF5 and GEF6). The
assessment identified the following gaps (e.g. inadequate implementation, governance, and oversight),
which already have community input and are in line with community-identified needs:
1. Climate Change:
Increasing adaptation and adaptation capacity
2. Fisheries:
Sustainable harvest of reef fish
3. Food & Water Security:
Protecting and improving water sources
4. Governance:
Mainstreaming Sustainable Development into education
5. Human/Urban Environment: Reducing consumption (e.g. to reduce solid waste and carbon)
6. Land/Coastal Zone Use:
Ensuring “No net loss” of mangroves
7. Land/Coastal Zone Use:
Sustainable land management
Opportunities
The full implementation of the Palau National Marine Sanctuary in 2020 is an opportunity to further
engage communities in fisheries, with potential co-financing. Ongoing implementation of the Sustainable
Tourism Policy Framework also offers synergistic opportunities to improve livelihoods while addressing
multiple gaps. The Global Climate Fund (GCF) remains an untapped opportunity at all levels.
Palau’s GEF6 National Project is focused on State and community-based implementation of Best Practices,
with associated funding. This project offers an excellent opportunity to synergize with island-wide,
ecosystem-based, and National government efforts.
Palau’s Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs) for the UNFCCC include both increasing energy
efficiency and increasing sustainable energy production (solar). There is room for communities to engage
in these global priorities especially through innovative means, which so far have been driven by
government and financing institutions. While SGP has supported Renewable Energy (RE; solar)
development on a location-by-location basis, the scale of these benefits is not enough to meet the NDCs
alone (e.g. as described in the section on benefits, existing RE SGP projects have only reduced GHGs by
0.5% of needed 8). However, the existence of programs to support installation of solar panels (e.g. NDBP’s
subsidy program and PPUC payment strategies) offers an excellent opportunity to synergize and upscale
RE programs. Palau is moving slowly towards meeting its Energy Efficiency (EE) Nationally-Determined
Contribution (35% reduction in energy use through efficiency), having met only approximately 4% of its
target through two small projects and PPUC improvements. EE offers an opportunity where innovative
community projects could catalyse national efforts.
Civil society, especially larger NGOs, helped localize SDGs and produce Palau’s 1st Voluntary National
Report (VNR) in 2019. Priorities in the VNR are similar to those above all need community engagement:
1. Improving/modernizing education
2. Improving water safety and drought resilience
3. Filling gaps in marine site protection, especially mangroves
4. Conserving near-shore fish/Sustainable use
5. Sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems.

8

Country-wide, Palau is at 8% of its RE target.
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OP7 STRATEGIC PRIORITIES AND OBJECTIVES OF THE SGP
COUNTRY PROGRAMME
Strategic Priorities under this OP7 CPS were formed from the variety of sources discussed earlier: GEF7
Focal Areas (Column 1 of Table 6), past programmatic results and benefits, potential for alignment
with/ability to achieve national policies and programs (Column 3 of Table 6), varied and diverse input from
individuals who participated in the Scoping Study (65 individuals, both in small group and online), and
analysis of gaps and opportunities.
Core Principles across all Priorities
Tables 5 and 6 list the OP7 Priorities. However, across all SGP priorities and focal areas, the following Core
Principles should be considered during project development and approval processes:
• Alignment with National Policies and programs (Table 4, which includes policies as well as ongoing
projects like IW and GEF)
• Mentorships and Partnerships between Large NGOs and smaller organizations 9
• Alignment across similar projects, but with less overall replication
• Focus on livelihoods, skill building, and workforce development
• Building cross-sector climate resiliency
• A general sense that the SGP should move towards Sustainable Development (“people and
nature”) over “Just Environment” (biodiversity and habitats).
• Dedicated efforts to maintain and increase grantee diversity and reach marginalized peoples and
minorities (both as grantees and as beneficiaries), with continuing emphasis on funding Smaller
NGOs and CBOs that have few other options to access program catalysts.
OP7 Funding Priorities
Given actual results and feedback, Food Security – particularly Sustainable Agriculture and Fisheries –
should remain a SGP Funding priority. 10 Results, feedback, and needs/gaps and priorities indicate that
Capacity Building – particularly for CBOs, smaller NGOs, and States – should be continued and expanded
to strengthen civil society’s ability to contribute to National goals. There was also support for increasing
Climate Resilience through disaster preparedness, implementing of water policies, and sustainable
housing, and for integrating Health and Culture outcomes into projects. There was an across-the-board
sense that SGP projects should contribute to livelihoods, such as by Skills/Workforce training, Small
Business development, or connections to long-term markets and audiences. There was also strong

There is a misperception that Large NGOs receive the majority of Palau SGP funds. While the list of CBOs funded
shows this not to be true, there is a valid sense that Civil Society could be strengthened through more partnerships
and mentorship with Large NGOs, rather than organizations working in isolation, or rather than smaller NGOs being
the “audience.”

9

While many appreciated the SGP’s investment into taro restoration, they felt that the concept had been proven.
Many thought that taro restoration projects should not just be repeated, but should be scaled up strategically, such
that they contribute to livelihoods, access markets, and align similar efforts in different places.

10
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feedback that SGP projects should be in line with – and indeed help States and communities understand
and contribute to – National Plans and Policies.
The priorities listed in Table 5 came from blending of stakeholder input, National Policies (especially gaps),
and application of an anticipated reduced OP7 SGP Budget (around $1,253,000, less than OP6). Table 5
organizes priorities in the local context. Table 6 organizes those same priorities (Column 2) by GEF SGP
OP7 Strategic Initiative.
Table 5. Palau SGP OP7 Funding Priorities
General
Priority
Food Security:
Sustainable
Agriculture

Food Security:
Sustainable
Fishing

Capacity
Building/
Grantmaker+

Climate
Resiliency

11

Initiatives within the Priority

Upland, climate-resilient farming, also husbandry/agroforestry
One Strategic Project to align and scale up Taro Restoration ($150K)
Efficient use of water in agriculture, particularly initiatives that build climate
resiliency and water conservation under drought/floods
• Demonstrating ties to Livelihoods, Health, and Nutrition
• Demonstrating ties to Cultural Preservation and Traditional Knowledge
• Offering skill building/learning/or demonstration potential
• Increasing use of pelagic fish
• Decreasing consumption of reef fish
• One Strategic Project to demonstrate an aligned reef fishing system
(incorporating a marine conservation site 11 combined with sustainable reef
fishing and community-based monitoring)
• Improving estuarine habitats (decreasing negative impacts on freshwater
inputs)
Across all, to include mentorship and skill transfer from Large NGOs/National
Government to Small NGOs/CBOs/State Governments
• Grant Writing and Reporting
• Project Development
• Organizational Effectiveness (incl. financial and community engagement)
• Communications, Education, Outreach (with Outreach/Knowledge Product
production and delivery, but ideally focused on mentorship, training, and
integration; to include monitoring of reach and impact)
• Assessing and Showcasing Results of SGP investments, including making
better use of online forums to combine, summarize, and share results.
• Mandatory: OP8 Strategy
• Disaster Preparedness (Planning and Training)
• Demonstration/Teaching Sustainable Housing or Climate Adaptation
• Innovative Solar access or Energy Efficiency
• Mangrove conservation (ideally into PAN)
• Demonstration/Teaching Innovative IAS removal/prevention
• Water audits and water conservation plans plus associated education and
outreach, identification of water risks, research into sustainable water
withdrawals, and redundancy of water sources
•
•
•

Approx.
investment
$325,000

$300,000

$300,000

$225,000

Ideally a PAN site
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General
Priority
Sustainable
Development

Initiatives within the Priority
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reducing consumption to reduce solid waste, Cleanups (involving youth or
targeted populations), Increasing recycling
Small Business mentoring/setup or training
Environmentally-friendly Livelihood/Workforce Skills Training /Mentoring
Projects combining Culture, Tradition, or Health with environment
Expand Terrestrial conservation, including protection of freshwater sources
Rainwater harvesting/storage, long-term water source redundancy (e.g.
multiple sources), and improved safety of water storage and distribution
systems, including of wastewater.

Approx.
investment
$275,000

OBJECTIVES

By implementing these priorities, investment in OP7 should achieve the following objectives:
1. By the end of OP7, there are at least 2 aligned, demonstrative Food Security projects that inform
community-based action elsewhere.
2. By the end of OP7, an increasing number of small NGOs and CBOs participates in the SGP and
purposefully contributes to National Environmental Goals.
3. By the end of OP7, an increasing number of communities are taking self-driven action to be
climate resilient, and sharing knowledge learned with others.
4. By the end of OP7, there are at least 2 demonstrative Sustainable Development projects: one that
showcases joint goals (e.g. Culture/Health/Environment) and one that contributes to ongoing
sustainable livelihood/climate-resilient workforce training.
Table 6 links the Palau SGP priorities and objectives to GEF, UNDP, and other global initiatives, including
mandatory outcomes.
Table 6. SGP Country Programme’s alignment with SGP OP7 Strategic Initiatives and Country
Priorities/Projects/Programmes
1

2

3

SGP OP7 Strategic Initiatives Global

SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes
(identify related projects/ programmes
for cooperation)

Community-based
conservation of threatened
ecosystems and species

Improve management effectiveness of
protected areas through ICCAs and
shared governance with private sector
and government:
• Decreasing consumption of reef fish
• Mangrove conservation (ideally into
PAN)

PNMS and GEF6:
• Reducing reef fish consumption,
increasing pelagic use, and reducing
threats to reefs
GEF5:
• Improvements to PAN, including
expanding terrestrial conservation
and mangrove conservation
GEF5 and GEF6:

Key objectives/focus:
1) Improve management
effectiveness of protected
areas through ICCAs and
shared governance with
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1

2

3

SGP OP7 Strategic Initiatives Global

SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes
(identify related projects/ programmes
for cooperation)

private sector and
government.
2) Improve community-led
biodiversity friendly
practices and approaches,
including promoting blue
economy (e.g. agriculture,
fisheries, forestry,
tourism, infrastructure,
etc.)
3) Enhance community led
actions for protection of
threatened species

•

Improving performance of
conservation areas via
landscape/seascape planning and
associated land use improvements;
GEF5 (monitoring/baseline); GEF6
(land/resource use). Community
involvement is key to success.
GEF6:
• IAS removal and prevention
CBD/NBSAP:
• Scaling up existing successful
efforts (especially in PAN,
Micronesia Challenge/PAs and
endangered species)
• Capacity building/empowering of
communities
Water Policy (2012) and Water use and
conservation policies (2017):
• The protection and conservation of
Palau’s water resources
GEF5:
• Capacity Building on Best Practices
in Agriculture
GEF6:
• Implementation of Best Practices in
Agriculture, Fisheries, and
Aquaculture. There is a significant
portion of GEF6 that is reliant on
community and State involvement.
The Palau SGP has an important
niche to support complementary
activities in this area.
Achieving Resilient Agriculture and
Aquaculture:
• Agro-forestry, use of native species,
expansion and testing of
sustainable aquaculture techniques
plus marketing.
Water Policy (2012) and Water use and
conservation policies (2017):
• Access to safe, affordable,
sustainable water supply and

Sustainable agriculture and
fisheries, and food security
1) Increase efficiency and
effectiveness of overall
food production and
value chain, including in
vulnerable ecosystems
(mountains, SIDS, etc).
2) Increase diversification
and livelihood
improvement
3) Remove deforestation
from supply chain and
expanded restoration of
degraded lands.

Expand Terrestrial conservation,
including protection of freshwater
sources

Improve community-led biodiversity
friendly practices and approaches,
including promoting blue economy (e.g.
agriculture, fisheries, forestry, tourism,
infrastructure, etc.) :
• One Strategic Project to
demonstrate an aligned reef fishing
system (incorporating a marine
conservation site combined with
sustainable reef fishing and
community-based monitoring)
• Demonstration/Teaching Innovative
IAS removal/prevention
• Improving estuarine habitats
(decreasing negative impacts on
freshwater inputs)
Increase efficiency and effectiveness of
overall food production and value chain,
including in vulnerable ecosystems
(mountains, SIDS, etc).
• One Strategic Project to align and
scale up Taro Restoration ($150K)
• Increasing use of pelagic fish
• Efficient use of water in agriculture,
particularly initiatives that build
climate resiliency and water
conservation under drought/floods
Increase diversification and livelihood
improvement:
• Agriculture demonstrating ties to
Livelihoods, Health, and Nutrition
• Agriculture demonstrating ties to
Cultural Preservation and Traditional
Knowledge
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SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes
(identify related projects/ programmes
for cooperation)

Low-carbon energy access cobenefits
Support implementation of
Paris Agreement and the NDCs
1) Promote renewable and
energy efficient
technologies providing
socio-economic benefits
and improving livelihoods.
2) Promote off-grid energy
service needs in rural and
urban areas.
Local to global coalitions for
chemicals and waste
management
1) Reduce and promote
alternative to mercury
use in artisanal and smallscale gold mining
2) Promote plastics/solid
waste management and
circular economy
3) Reduce/remove use of
chemicals in agriculture
4) Enhance local to global
coalitions on chemicals,
waste and mercury
management
Catalyzing sustainable urban
solutions
1) Improved capacities to
promote communitydriven, socially inclusive
and integrated solutions
to address low-emission

Remove deforestation from supply chain
and expanded restoration of degraded
lands:
• Environmentally and Culturally
appropriate Upland, climate-resilient
farming, also
husbandry/agroforestry
Promote renewable and energy efficient
technologies providing socio-economic
benefits and improving livelihoods:
• Innovative Solar access or Energy
Efficiency

Promote plastics/solid waste
management and circular economy:
• Reducing consumption to reduce
solid waste, Cleanups (involving
youth or targeted populations),
Increasing recycling
Reduce/remove use of chemicals in
agriculture:
• Environmentally and Culturally
appropriate Upland, climate-resilient
farming, also
husbandry/agroforestry

Improved capacities to promote
community-driven, socially inclusive and
integrated solutions to address lowemission and resilient urban
development:
• Eco-friendly Small Business
mentoring/setup or training
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wastewater services for all Palau’s
population

NDCs:
• Improve solar energy production
• Increase energy efficiency
(decrease overall energy use and
loss)

UNDP Subregional Programme 20182022:
• Output 1.3: Solutions developed at
national and subnational levels for
sustainable management of natural
resources, ecosystem services and
waste.
IW:
• Innovative and sustainable
methods to limit impacts from
Marine Plastics and Debris

UNDP Subregional Programme 20182022:
• Outcome 1: Growth and
development are inclusive and
sustainable, incorporating
productive capacities that create
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SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes
(identify related projects/ programmes
for cooperation)

and resilient urban
development
2) Demonstrated innovative
socially-inclusive urban
solutions/ approaches
(including waste and
chemical management,
energy, transport,
watershed protection,
ecosystem services and
biodiversity)
3) Implement public-private
partnership approach for
low carbon energy access
for marginalized urban
communities

•

Community-based Adaptation
(with AusAID or other funding
– not eligible with GEF
funding)
1) Reduce vulnerability and
improve the adaptive
capacity of communities
2) Provide countries with
concrete ground-level
experience on CCA
3) Provide clear policy
lessons and mainstream
CBA within national
processes.

•

Environmentally-friendly
Livelihood/Workforce Skills Training
/Mentoring
Increasing the “People” aspect of
SGP to include culture, health, and
traditions as linked to environment

Demonstrated innovative sociallyinclusive urban solutions/ approaches
(including waste and chemical
management, energy, transport,
watershed protection, ecosystem
services and biodiversity) :
• Projects combining Culture,
Tradition, or Health with
environment
• Rainwater harvesting/storage, longterm water source redundancy (e.g.
multiple sources), and improved
safety of water storage and
distribution systems, including of
wastewater.
Reduce vulnerability and improve the
adaptive capacity of communities:
• Disaster Preparedness
• Demonstration/Teaching Sustainable
Housing or Climate Adaptation
• Demonstration/Teaching Innovative
IAS removal/prevention
• Integrating cross-sector climate
resiliency via Strategic Projects
• Water audits and water conservation
plans plus associated education and
outreach, identification of water
risks, research into sustainable water
withdrawals, and redundancy of
water sources
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employment and livelihoods for the
poor and excluded.
• Output 3.2.Green/blue economic
policies in place to support private
sector initiatives that create
sustainable and environmentally
friendly jobs and entrepreneurial
opportunities for women and
youth.
GEF6:
• Landscape and Seascape Planning
SLM Policy:
• Implement policy, especially
capacity development
• Improve dialogues between
communities and governments
Water Policy (2012) and Water use and
conservation policies (2017):
• Effective and sustainable planning,
managing, and operation of water
supply and wastewater services
UNDP Subregional Programme 20182022:
• Outcome 5: Countries are able to
reduce the likelihood of conflict and
lower the risk of natural disasters,
including from climate change.
• Output 1.1.Scaled-up action on
climate change adaptation and
mitigation across sectors which is
funded and implemented.
• Output 1.2: Effective risk-informed
development plans, disaster
preparedness and recovery
mechanisms in place at the
national, sector and subnational
• levels.
Palau Climate Change Policy/NAPA:
• Significantly improve
implementation, especially in the
identified sectors of
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SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes
(identify related projects/ programmes
for cooperation)

CSO-Government-Private
Sector Policy and Planning
Dialogue Platforms
1) Promote/enhance
community voices and
participation in global and
national policy, strategy
development related to
global environment and
sustainable development
issues

Promote/enhance community voices and
participation in global and national
policy, strategy development related to
global environment and sustainable
development issues:
• Capacity Building for Organizational
Effectiveness (incl. financial and
community engagement)
• Capacity Building in
Communications, Education,
Outreach (with Outreach/Knowledge
Product production and delivery, but
ideally focused on mentorship,
training, and integration; to include
monitoring of reach and impact)
• Working with applicants to ensure
alignment with National Policies and
Priorities (including gender and
social inclusion)
• Mentorships and Partnerships
between Large NGOs and smaller
organizations

Enhancing social inclusion
(mandatory)
1) Promote targeted
initiatives

Enhancing social inclusion
Promote targeted initiatives,
Mainstream social inclusion in all
projects:
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Agriculture/Fisheries, Health,
Biodiversity Conservation/Natural
Resources, and Education
Water Policy (2012) and Water use and
conservation policies (2017):
• Provide equal access to safe,
affordable, sustainable water
resources to all users, at all
locations, and at all times
• Efficient and effective use of water,
water audits, water conservation
plans, and collaboration
UNDP Subregional Programme 20182022:
• Outcome 2: Citizen expectations for
voice, development, the rule of law
and accountability are met by
stronger systems of democracy and
governance.
• Output 5.1.Increased voice and
more inclusive participation by
women, youth and marginalized
groups in national and subnational
decision-making bodies that are
more representative.
• Output 5.3.More women and men
benefit from strengthened
governance systems for equitable
service delivery, including access to
justice.
GEF6:
• Creating a joint Planning
Mechanism (Governance, Process,
and Guiding Principles) for
Landscape/Seascape Planning that
incorporates National to Local
participation and priorities
UNDP Subregional Programme 20182022:
• Output 3.1.National and local
institutions enabled to put in place
evidence-based, risk- informed and
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SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes
(identify related projects/ programmes
for cooperation)

2) Mainstream social
inclusion in all projects
(e.g. women/girls, indigenous
peoples, youth, and persons
with disabilities)

Specific targeting of Youth, Persons
with Disabilities, Women, Outer
Island communities, and Individuals
with a Work Permit
• Cross-referencing of Project
Applications with the Palau Gender
and Social Inclusion Policy
• Training in Grant Writing and
Reporting
• Training in Project Development
• Focus on livelihoods, skill building,
and workforce development
Knowledge Management
Capture knowledge and lessons from
projects and activities,
Improve capacities of CSOs/CBOs,
Conduct South-South Exchanges to
promote technology transfer and
replication of good practices:
• Capacity Building in
Communications, Education,
Outreach (with Outreach/
Knowledge Product production and
delivery, but ideally focused on
mentorship, training, and
integration; to include monitoring of
reach and impact)
• Prioritizing Demonstration/Teaching
potential of projects
• Better utilizing online forums
• Sustainable Upland Agricultural
Projects and/or Taro Strategic
Project offering skill
building/learning/or demonstration
potential
Administer new M&E strategy in country
programme and project design,
implementation and overall decision
making using participatory mechanisms:
• Assessing and Showcasing Results of
SGP investments

gender-sensitive policies,guiding
participatory planning and
budgeting processes and aligned
with SDGs.
GEF5 and GEF6:
• Gender and Social Inclusion
Mainstreaming Plans
Palau Gender Mainstreaming, Disability,
Youth, and Cultural Policies:
• Alignment with principles

Knowledge Management
(mandatory)
1) Capture knowledge and
lessons from projects and
activities
2) Improve capacities of
CSOs/CBOs
3) Conduct South-South
Exchanges to promote
technology transfer and
replication of good
practices

Results Management,
Monitoring & Evaluation
(mandatory)
1) Administer new M&E
strategy in country
programme and project
design, implementation

•
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GEF5:
• Improved communications at
Ministry level

UNDP Subregional Programme 20182022:
•
Output 5.2.Increased transparency
and accountability in governance
institutions and formal and
informal decision-making
processes.
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SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes
(identify related projects/ programmes
for cooperation)

and overall decision
making using
participatory mechanisms

Table 7 provides additional guidance on how the priorities and suggested initiatives/projects in Table 5
could be operationalized to meet the objectives of this CPS. This is loose guidance based on the SGP’s
history of funding, and is meant to give the National Coordinator (NC) guidance on when to issue Call for
Proposals. Table 7, as with the entire OP7 CPS, is meant to be adapted with changes in financing, cofinancing, capacity, or especially with introduction of new innovative ideas.
Table 7. Approximate OP7 Budget by year and initiative.
Priority
Food Security:
Sustainable
Agriculture
(325,000)
Sustainable
Fishing
(300,000)
Capacity
Building/
Grantmaker+
(300,000)

Climate
Resiliency
(225,000)
Sustainable
Development
(275,000)

Initiatives
Upland, resilient farming, husbandry, agroforestry,
agricultural water efficiency and conservation
Strategic Taro Project
Linked Livelihoods, Health, and Nutrition projects
Cultural and Traditional Knowledge projects
Increasing use of pelagic fish
Decreasing consumption of reef fish
Improving estuaries, protecting freshwater input
Strategic aligned reef fishing system Project
Grant Writing and Reporting
Project Development
Organizational Effectiveness
Communications, Education, Outreach
Assessing and Showcasing SGP Results
OP8 Strategy
Disaster Prep and Sustainable Housing/Climate Adapt.
Innovative Solar access or Energy Efficiency projects
Mangrove conservation
Water initiatives (audits, conservation plans, research,
education)
Innovative IAS removal/prevention
Reducing consumption, Cleanups, Recycling
Small Business mentoring/Skill building
Livelihood Skills Training /Mentoring
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Year 1 Year 2 Year 3-4 Total
US$ (in ,000s – Thousands)
50
125
25
50
25
25
25
50
25
25
20
25

50
25
25
25
25
125
25
25
25
25
25
25

50

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

150
125
25
25
50
100
25
125
75
50
50
75
25
25
75
50
25
25

25
20
25
25

25
10
25

50
50
50
50
30

Priority

Initiatives
Combined Cultural, Traditional, Health & Environment
Water initiatives (harvesting/storage, redundancy
safety, wastewater)
Land management, Terrestrial/freshwater conservation
TOTAL
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Year 1 Year 2 Year 3-4 Total
US$ (in ,000s – Thousands)
25
25
50
520

25
370

25

25

310

75
1,200
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OP7 PRIORITY LANDSCAPES/SEASCAPES & STRATEGIC
INITIATIVES
GRANTMAKING WITHIN THE PRIORITY LANDSCAPE/SEASCAPES:
PROCESS FOR SELECTING PRIORITY LANDSCAPES AND SEASCAPES

As a Small Island Developing State (SIDS), Palau is not required to select a priority landscape or seascape.
As in the past, OP7 funding will be available for activities throughout the country, on land and on sea. The
Scoping Survey, 40 out of 47 people (85%) said that SGP should apply Palau-wide. The remaining people
equally suggested limiting SGP to Babeldaob, outer islands, and Koror. Several people suggested
prioritizing SGP funds by vulnerability (such as areas more prone to flooding or fire) and several also asked
that urban areas be considered. Given the close ecological and socioeconomic relationships between
locations in Palau, it is not possible to select any priority landscapes or seascapes.

SELECTED LANDSCAPES/SEASCAPES FOR OP7

The two Strategic Agricultural Projects to be funded in OP7 should have the following features:
• The Taro Strategic Project must coordinate and align efforts across multiple states (at least 3-4)
and should attempt to find commonalities in application across multiple habitats as well (e.g. low
areas in Babeldoab, taro farms on outer islands, etc.).
• The Sustainable Fishing Strategic Project must include at least one marine conservation site
(preferably in the PAN), as well as associated nearby or connected fishing grounds in at least one
state. The State must have a fully engaged and committed community who are willing to
participate fully in demonstrating a sustainable reef fishing system. The sites chosen must be
similar enough to those in other states that the project can serve as demonstration (e.g. reef that
can be found elsewhere).
Other than the Strategic Taro project, the majority of Sustainable Agriculture projects should focus on
upland farming, agroforestry, or animal husbandry; unless true innovative potential can be shown.
Figure 6. Example maps showing areas important to the SGP OP7 Priorities.
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Demonstrative maps of Palau are included in Figure 6. Palau’s mapping agency (PALARIS) has GIS layers
that show locations of farms and taro patches, PAN sites and other protected areas, marine habitat,
climate vulnerability, and development.
Palau is at 7oN and 134oE, with a tropical climate and significant rainfall. Within the agriculture sector, in
2016 there were 543 hectares of farmland (upland, agro-forest, and both dry and wetland taro) spread
across 481 farms. 331 farms were on Babeldaob, 116 farms were on Koror, and 34 farms were on outlying
islands. 41% of farms were in urban areas and 59% were in rural areas. The average size of a farm was
1,200 square meters. There were at least 64 aquaculture farms (Giant Clam and milkfish). Farms range in
typology from dry, well-drained upland to lowland wetland; and occur in tropical forest, coconut
plantation, savanna, and wetland/coastal habitats.
The majority of marine sites that have been protected for fishing resource conservation are located in
seagrass, coral reef, pelagic, and mudflat habitats, with several in protected bays.
The Baseline Assessment (Appendix 2) uses existing literature (particularly the 2019 State of the
Environment and the 2018 National Environment Symposium Proceedings) and feedback from the
Scoping Study to determine needs and opportunities within the five general priorities in Table 5
(Sustainable Agriculture, Sustainable Fishing, Capacity, Climate Resiliency, and Sustainable Development).
Food Security remains a priority area from OP6, although here the focus becomes clearer towards nontaro farming and towards demonstration/teaching potential projects. Food Security was continued in OP7
because it remains a pressing need country-wide and is in line with National Policies to increase
sustainable agriculture. The Palau SGP has been investing in agriculture since it became a stand-alone
program (in 2013) and has seen good progress in taro restoration since then.

OP7 STRATEGIC INITIATIVES IN THE LANDSCAPES/SEASCAPES

Table 5 lists both the priorities and the initiatives to be implemented in OP7. As listed in the core principles
of OP7 funding, an emphasis on partnerships between large and small NGOs/CBOs, mentoring, and
Strategic Projects designed to coordinate efforts help achieve greater impact from multi-focal/integrated
approaches. The continuation of Capacity Building and specific targeting of skill building/workforce
development will also help achieve greater impact and sustainability of SGP projects.

GRANTMAKING OUTSIDE THE PRIORITY LANDSCAPES/SEASCAPES

Because the OP7 CPS is country-wide, and because the 5 Priority areas are wide-ranging, no funds are
specifically allocated for projects outside the Priorities. The vast majority of projects that could be
implemented under CPS will fall under Capacity Building, Climate Resiliency, or Sustainable Development.
In particular, projects that improve health and safety, or preserve culture and tradition, fall under
Sustainable Development. The SGP NSC may also choose to fund any project that is in line with Global
Initatives (Column 1, Table 5). Grantmaker+ activities are incorporated into the Priorities and are to be
implemented in partnership with civil society.
In OP7, the Grantmaker’s Plus initiatives are expected to be supported under regular grantmaking with
GEF or other cofinancing sources in partnership with relevant CSOs/CBOs.
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PART 3: METHODS TO ACHIEVE OP7 PRIORITIES
CSO-GOVERNMENT-PRIVATE SECTOR DIALOGUE PLATFORM

Improving the capacity of smaller NGOs and CBOs is fully integrated into the Capacity Building priority.
Through partnerships with a variety of Large and experienced NGOs, the SGP will fund training and
mentorship projects in:
• Project development (including design, stakeholder engagement, and results-based
management)
• Organizational effectiveness (including planning, evaluation, financial management, and
community engagement
• Communications, education, outreach, and Knowledge Management. While the SGP would fund
some production and delivery of Knowledge Management Products, the purpose of this funding
is not for one-way information delivery, but rather for learning and growth. Smaller NGOs, CBOs,
communities, and States are not meant to be on the receiving end of outreach, but should be
integrated into the process of communications so that they grow in their ability to engage others
and participated in dialogue.
As in previous phases, the SGP will participate directly and may fund and/or encourage the participation
of Civil Society (especially CBOs and smaller NGOs) in National discussions and dialogues (such as the next
National Environment Symposium or GEF dialogues).
Through projects to improve grant writing capacity and in feedback to applicants, applicants will also learn
about National Policies and how their projects align and contribute to national goals. Many community
members are unaware of National Policies and this is a barrier to participation in dialogues.
Finally, given that so much of Palau’s population is online and using the Internet via websites and social
media, the SGP will continue to grow its web presence, using online posts as an opportunity to improve
understanding of links between community/CSO actions and global and national goals. In the Scoping
Survey many people wrote that they “don’t know what SGP and communities are doing.” Thus, a
Grantmaker+ activity included in OP7 is an assessment (to be carried out in partnership with large and
small NGOs) of the SGP portfolio, showcasing of results, and sharing of those results widely. SGP project
results are not well shared, and sharing and communications are responsibility of the grantee (only some
of whom have the capacity to do so).
The process of creating partnerships will occur both passively (included in application forms and Calls for
Proposals) but also actively, with the SGP NC working with applicants to align and coordinate similar
projects and to set up partnerships. Continued training for the SGP NC and NC Assistant will also be
pursued and encouraged.

PROMOTING SOCIAL INCLUSION, INCLUDING GENDER EQUALITY AND
WOMEN’S EMPOWERMENT

A lesson learned through drafting of the OP7 CPS is that in OP6, grantees and the SGP Office did not
adequately track impact on genders and social groups. Although application and reporting templates ask
for demographic information, the requirements are not enforced. In OP7, the SGP NC and NC Assistant
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will require this information – and work with grantees to determine it. 12 The NSC will serve as a watchdog,
especially on applications, to ensure that gender and social inclusion is being achieved.
Another lesson learned is that the country’s Annual Monitoring Reports (AMRs) are not being used to
inform adaptive learning. Because the reports are submitted online, it is as if they are “sent away.”
However, they provide an annual basis for the SGP NC and NSC to assess impact and audiences. AMRs
should be retained and shared with the NSC, and summaries made available to NGOs and CBOs via the
website and email. 13
Feedback during the Scoping Study clearly indicated that a majority of people see the SGP as having great
value to Youth, and the continued participation of youth as applicants and partners was encouraged. The
growing impact on communities in outer islands (especially Hatohobei and Sonsorol) will also continue to
be supported. It is also clear that the SGP is having little to no impact on certain minorities: Persons with
Disabilities (PWD), Individuals in Palau on a work permit (e.g. foreigners), and Vulnerable populations (e.g.
at-risk and unemployed young men). Social inclusion of these groups will be encouraged in these ways:
• The NC and NSC shall actively pursue a Food Security project implemented by an organization that
represents individuals in Palau on a work permit. There is a high percentage of non-Palauans
working in the upland agricultural sector and in pelagic fishing, and for Food Security to improve
in Palau these populations must be involved in national plans and initiatives.
• The NC and NSC shall actively pursue a Capacity Building project implemented by an organization
that represents Persons with Disabilities and/or at-risk individuals.
• Calls for Proposals will include social inclusion, and applicants that include diverse populations
and partnerships with targeted minorities (foreigners, PWD, and outer islands) are to be
considered favorably. Feedback to applicants should include discussion of social inclusion.
Palau has a Gender Mainstreaming Policy that applies nationwide. The NC should reach out to the Palau
Gender Division at regular intervals to obtain training on the Palau Gender Mainstreaming Policy and for
advice on Calls for Proposals, etc. The NC and NSC should take advantage of any social inclusion training
opportunities that are available.
The Palau SGP is fortunate to already have strong participation by women and growing participation by
youth. The goal of 50/50 female/male participation is maintained here. As the SGP begins to fund more
upland agriculture and pelagic fishing projects (traditionally male endeavours), it will need to carefully
track impact and beneficiaries to ensure that women continue to participate and benefit.
• Although commercial farming is dominated by men, women are fully contributing to home
gardens, small agro-forestry, and home piggeries.
• Women play an important role in reef fishing, and thus efforts to decrease consumption of reef
fish must also consider the role of women.

12

Through simple mentoring, such as over the telephone or by email.

The AMRs are already being prepared by the NC. These are simple steps to ensure that this work has great impact
and sustainability.

13
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•

Men are as much invested in culture, health, sustainable housing, and climate adaptation as
women, and as such, must be included in these efforts.

KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT

The SGP and its partners generate a wealth of knowledge, but as the Scoping Study shows, this knowledge
is not well shared. 64% of survey respondents could not recall having ever seen a “SGP Knowledge
Product.” 14 It is the responsibility of the grantee to share knowledge with others, and smaller NGOs and
CBOs do not have the capacity to do so with much impact.
OP7 will invest in capacity building for small NGOs, CBOs, and States to improve organizational
effectiveness and to increase capacity to conduct communications, education, and outreach. The focus
shall not be just on the production of Knowledge Products, but on training and mentoring on how to
conduct and evaluation communications activities. These will be in projects offered to large NGOs but
which must include partnerships and diverse beneficiaries. Calls for Proposals and Strategic Projects will
prioritize demonstration sites, skill building, and projects with teaching potential. This will remain a core
principle of OP7 funding.
At least one OP7 project will be to assess the OP7 portfolio and showcase its results in printed or video
form, with wide dissemination. This will be a contribution towards the expanded OP7 digital library.
Of those people who could name a SGP Knowledge Product , 63% listed videos as the item they recalled
seeing. Some of these videos were simple – made with personal devices and posted directly to social
media. Several others mentioned reading sample applications and reports from SGP. Although “simple”
these products had a lasting impact and successfully transferred knowledge to others. Indeed, the idea
that Knowledge Products must be slick, “fancy” 4-color brochures should be avoided. As one survey
respondent put it: “These took too long to develop and [were] so not publicized as much.” While the SGP
NC and NSC must require Knowledge Management among grantees, they should also encourage simple,
effective Knowledge Products.
As in OP6, the NC should increase the Internet presence of the Palau SGP using existing websites and
social media. The current process of uploading project descriptions to the SGP Palau Country Page does
not meet the needs of communities in Palau. The Overview Page contains only the Country Programme
Strategies (e.g. no knowledge arising from projects); eventually it is to include the Project assessment
described above. The link to “View Projects in Palau” does not command much attention and the
subsequent information is largely from applications – with few results posted. The Grantmaker+ project
to assess and showcase results of SGP investments should also develop a simple system for posting useful,
coordinated results online or in places where they are of utility to communities.

“Physical (map or document), digital (online or emailed) or audiovisual (TV or radio) that communicates the
knowledge a CBO gained from its SGP project”

14
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COMMUNICATIONS PLAN
This OP7 CPS seeks to focus on demonstration and teaching potential, capacity building of civil society,
partnerships and mentoring, livelihood and workforce potential, and alignment across projects and
policies. Through application of these principles, the SGP hopes to position communities and civil society
to improve food security, climate resilience, and sustainable development. To achieve this, the Palau
SGP—namely the NC, NC Assistant, and NSC—must increase communications about the SGP itself and
about the benefits arising from SGP projects. In addition, the SGP must encourage (and where feasible
require) grantees to increasingly communicate their projects and results to others. Some of these
improvements to communications will come through small, daily actions and or changes to existing
processes (e.g. application and reporting templates); others, especially targeted at grantees, shall be
improved via participation in Capacity Building/Grantmaker+ activities. For instance, Table 7 shows that
$75,000 is recommended specifically for Communications, Education, and Outreach.
Objectives
Communications by the Palau SGP (conducted by the NC, NC Assistant, and NSC) should focus on
improving visibility and understanding of the SGP, what it offers, and how it benefits Palau and
communities. Communications in OP7 should be limited to: 1) understanding the way the SGP operates,
including the OP7 CPS and initiatives that the CPS prioritizes, and 2) improving dissemination of results.
For instance, it is not the responsibility of the SGP to raise awareness of Food Security, but the SGP should
share its results that contribute to Food Security widely. Objectives of the Communications Plan include:
1. By the next CPS, at least 10 new-to-SGP organizations will have applied to SGP for projects that
are fully aligned with the CPS priorities in Tables 5&6.
a. By the next CPS, knowledge of the SGP will have increased (as measured by a follow-up
Scoping Survey), with fewer than 10% of respondents saying they know a “little” and at
least 70% saying they know a “lot.”
2. By the next CPS, awareness of SGP-funded results and benefits (global and local) will have
increased through the release of local Annual Reports and a Portfolio Review, distributed to a
wide range of CSOs, National and State Governments, and bilateral/international funding
partners.
a. By the next CPS, a follow-up Scoping Survey will find that at least 50% of respondents are
able to recognize or name programmatic benefits/results arising from SGP projects—in
the five priority areas of Tables 5&6 (sustainable agriculture, fishing, capacity building,
climate resiliency, sustainable development).
3. By the next CPS, communications between SGP (NC, NC Assistant, NSC) and other funding/project
management organizations (MNRET, OPM, NEPC, BANGO, large NGOs) will have occurred at least
once per year.
a. These will be recorded in the minutes of at least one NSC meeting per year.
b. Communications are to focus on efforts to streamline funding efforts, avoid redundancy,
and ensure effective screening of applicants. 15

The NC/NSC will need to experiment to find the exact method of communication that is appropriate. A yearly
meeting may work, but email to other organizations about upcoming projects and funding opportunities may suffice.
This would be highly efficient if associated with release of the local Annual Report.
15
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Target Audiences
1. CSOs, particularly smaller NGOs and CBOs, are the primary target for information about the SGP, its
funding opportunities, and how it operates.
2. Specific government and NGO partners are the target audience for achieving Objective #3.
Communicating with the Office of Project Management (OPM) is important, as is with MNRET
(particularly as it implements GEF full-sized projects), the NEPC, and large NGOs.
3. A much wider audience must be approached to achieve Objective #2 and thus improve visibility of the
SGP’s results and benefits. Local Annual Reports—ideally with relevant parts highlighted for the
particular audience—must be shared specifically with CSOs, donor agencies (e.g. bilateral assistance
countries), and with the National Government agencies that are responsible for specific policies (e.g.
Climate Office for results contributing to the NDCs or Palau’s Climate Change Policy). In addition,
efforts should be made to reach the “public,” especially using methods such as press releases, radio
shows, and social media.
Messages
Specific key messages will vary with the year of the CPS, the priorities and projects being implemented,
and changes in capacity and external situation.
Key messages focused on SGP Processes and Priorities:
• SGP as a catalyst and funding vehicle for CSOs, including smaller NGOs and CBOs, for a diverse range
of community-based actions in environment, capacity development, and sustainable development.
• Role of SGP as a partner in empowering Civil Society.
• Principles of SGP funding going forward, namely alignment with National Policies and Programs, focus
on livelihoods and skills, Climate Resiliency and long-term sustainability, growth in mentorships,
partnerships, and long-term educational/skill-building potential of projects.
o Need for aligned, demonstrative Food Security Projects.
o Desire to implement projects that meet joint goals (e.g. culture/health/environment).
• Priorities of the OP7 CPS: Sustainable agriculture, Sustainable Fishing, Capacity Building, Climate
Resiliency, and Sustainable Development (focused on the targeted initiatives in Table 5).
• Availability of assistance, training programs, partnerships, and mentorships for both new and existing
grantees, to improve project performance and organizational capacity.
• Role of SGP in community-generated Knowledge Management (KM)—both as a catalyst for creation
of KM and as a source for KM.
Key messages about SGP-funded results and benefits:
• Advocacy on behalf of CSOs, that CSOs are essential to meeting the Nation’s commitments.
• Contributions of SGP projects to meeting global goals and national objectives (specific to Focal Areas
and National Policies as necessary).
• Short- and long-term impacts of SGP activities in States and communities.
• Links between donor dollars and on-the-ground improvements.
• Application of and partnerships with National Policies and Programs.
• Importance of SGP and CSOs in promoting and creating actual social inclusion, gender equality, and
women’s empowerment.
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Approaches
One-time approaches:
At the start of the OP7 CPS, the SGP (NC, NC Assistant, and NSC) should review SGP applications and
reporting templates and existing methods of communication to make sure that the CPS is conveyed. For
instance, grant applications can list the CPS priorities, include a section on links to policies, and encourage
development of strategic marketing and promotional plans. Reporting templates should be modified to
collect data on national and local goals. The NC should also review the AMR and modify it to be of more
utility and set up a system for collecting information so that it feeds more easily into the AMR and local
Annual Reports (for example, a running tab of project benefits and applicable national policies could be
maintained as those reports are turned in). Social media platforms and the online web presence should
be reviewed to ensure that the OP7 CPS (and it findings and funding priorities ) is accessible and conveyed
accurately.
Use of social media should be encouraged. At the start of the OP7 CPS, a variety of social media platforms
should be established and the NSC should select a series of hashtags to use. At a minimum the SGP should
have a Facebook page (appeals to older generations), Instagram (appeals to youth), Twitter, and a
YouTube Channel. Young interns could be tasked with building the baseline profiles for these accounts.
Each social media account should reference the others, and SGP materials should direct users to those
profiles. The SGP should also select, promote, and begin using a series of hashtags to help categorize
information and encourage cross-referencing and cross-promotion( #PalauSGP, #PalauCommunityAction,
etc.). SGP should also participate in use of global hashtags for relevant information (e.g. #GlobalGoals,
#SDGs).
The Palau SGP website, which is on the global SGP website, does not meet the needs of the Palau SGP. It
is hard to navigate, does not include access to many SGP documents (e.g. applications, reports), and is not
a good resource. While the Palau SGP needs an improved website, this can be achieved through simpler
methods such as free Google Sites. A small portion of the $25,000 suggested budget for “showcasing SGP
results” could be granted to set up a simple website that can be updated regularly. 16 Linked with a
website, the Palau SGP should also set up an online storage system, including an area where partners can
upload and share information.
After ensuring alignment of templates and key messages, the launch of the OP7 should be done with a
variety of successful media: small meetings, emails (short but repeated), social media posts, online
updates via video, telephone calls, and in-person visits. Human connections should be encouraged when
possible. The NC should meet with larger NGOs and National Government partners individually to
determine ways to implement capacity building, partnerships, and mentorships. This will lead to the
development of a list of smaller NGOs and CBOs to target.
Ongoing approaches:
The SGP (NC and grantees) should regularly use social media to publicize information about the SGP and
about project results and benefits. Hashtags should be used to ensure sustainability and searchability. At

See https://sites.google.com/view/nepcpalau for an example of a free and simple website that has access to
documents. Palau SGP should have an active Google Drive account or similar account to use these resources.
16
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all times, materials sent out by SGP should have standard messages (e.g. taglines based on key messages
such as “Empowering Civil Society” or “Catalyzing and funding action by NGOs and CBOs”).
Videos are clearly an effective communications medium. More than 60% of Scoping Survey respondents
listed a video as a KM product they recalled; and the number of “Likes” on the Palau SGP Facebook pages
is far higher for posts with videos than for other posts. SGP and grantees should be encouraged to post
simple videos, including those made with personal digital devices. 17
Throughout the year, the NC should maintain regular (e.g. 2-3 times per year) communications by email
and more frequent communications online and by social media. Awarded grants and Results from project
reports should be shared widely using simple formats (e.g. short videos online, 1-paragraph emails and
news releases). This should be centralized out of the SGP Office (posted by NC) with additional sharing by
grantees. The Listserv of NGOs and CBOs should updated and used more frequently. Agenda items on the
NSC meetings should include a bullet for communications needs and a bullet to discuss results.

RESOURCE MOBILIZATION AND PARTNERSHIP PLAN
Two elements are needed to ensure additional resource mobilization for the SGP: 1) increased visibility
and advocacy of the SGP and its results, so that the National Government includes SGP in financing plans;
and 2) annual assessment, by the NSC and the NC, for which donors to pursue and how much of the NSC,
NC, and NC Assistant’s time should be spent on mobilizing resources. Implementing the Communications
Plan and the M&E Plan (annual Local Reports) as they are recommended is important to achieving #1.
Similar recommendations were made in the OP6 CPS, but not carried out; and awareness about the results
and benefits of the SGP remains low. Improving organizational effectiveness, including financial
management, is also important to maintaining funding.
The most efficient way to achieve #2 above (mobilizing resources) is to maintain strategic partnerships
that are already in place, particularly with the Palau Government, but also with USAID, AusAID, Canada
Fund, and India. Palau SGP should pro-actively seek out opportunities to engage with Palau’s applications
to the Global Climate Fund (GCF), as these funds can serve as cash co-finance. Engaging with previous
partners, such as NZAID, including to share long-term results and benefits, may also be an efficient way
to mobilize resources.
The PAN Fund is a significant source of funding for community action; however, these funds flow through
State Governments. Funding via the PAN Fund’s Special Projects allocation is available directly to NGOs,
but these projects must benefit multiple PAN Sites/States, making it difficult to access by CBOs. Given the
non-GEF source of PAN Funds (which are financed through taxes and fees), the SGP has worked with civil
society to leverage funds as co-financing.

To ensure sustainability and searchability across platforms, videos should be uploaded to a SGP YouTube Channel
and then shared from there, with appropriate hashtags.

17
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SECURED AND PLANNED CASH AND IN-KIND CO-FINANCING

Secured GEF financing amounts to approximately $1,253,000 from GEF Core and Start (OP6-7, including
carryover). A recommended sample budget by project was in Table 7.
Palau’s GEF6 National Project includes significant in-kind funding for community-based agriculture,
aquaculture, fisheries, forestry, and sustainable tourism, to be accessed via States. These funds and
projects will offer good opportunities for CBO and NGO partnerships. Many projects will also need
mentoring. Over the 6-year timeframe of the GEF6 project, over $1,200,000 is budgeted to fund
community action; designed to be in partnership with the SGP (although GEF funds may not be cash cofinance). Funds are in dedicated budget lines. Examples include:
• Preparation of site specific plans for HCVFs, HCVMAs including sustainable tourism, IAS removal
and biosecurity
• Implementation of best practices (including IAS removal and management)
• Capacity building for management of HCVFs and HCVMAs
• Preparation of rehabilitation and restoration plans for sites
• Documentation and dissemination of success and failures of rehabilitation
• On the ground efforts at fencing, restoration, soil improvements, fire prevention, and IAS
management
• Trials to manage selected IAS (CRB and fresh water fish species)

COFINANCING OPPORTUNITIES
-

-

Canada Fund, AusAID, and US AID are expected to continue partnerships in OP7.
Palau-India Small Grants partnership may provide a co-financing opportunity.
ADB’s on-going investment into Climate Change activities in Palu may also provide a co-financing
opportunity.
The Pristine Paradise Environmental Fee (“Green Fee”), which is collected by the Government and
is thus not a GEF source of income, is a significant source of co-finance. These funds are available
via States and via the PAN Fund, with particular applicability to Food Security, Climate Resilience,
and Sustainable Development projects.

GRANTMAKER PLUS & PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

The Capacity Building/Grantmaker+ activities recommended in the OP7 CPS focus on building the capacity
of civil society to identify and successful run projects, apply for and write grants, improve organizational
effectiveness, and improve communications. These initiatives are in line with the activities of the Palau
PAN. Funding to support Grantmaker+ activities could be accessed through the PAN Fund’s Special
Projects budget line if it impacts multiple PAN States/Sites. More importantly, though is the opportunity
to synergize efforts and minimize duplication of projects. SGP, PAN, and PAN Fund can be partner to assist
communities and CBOs develop proposals, as part of PAN Site management, and can collaborate on
programming that meets national goals.

RISK MANAGEMENT PLAN
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Risks addressing (i) social and environmental risks (e.g. UNDP’s Social and Environmental Safeguards); (ii)
climate risks; (iii) other possible risks are described in Table 8. Risks are tracked during annual CPS review
(and feeding into local Annual Reports) and AMR preparation, and may be adjusted annually.
Table 8. Description of risks identified in OP7
Describe identified risk
SESP: Unintended impacts of
upland
farming
(erosion,
chemicals)
SESP: Favoring of men in
agricultural projects
Climate: Project investments
occur in areas that are not
climate-proof
Organizations unwilling to
implement CPS
Failing to include targeted
minority groups
Continued CSO capacity gaps in
knowledge
(e.g.
reporting/monitoring) as well as
logistical
ability
(small
membership, time conflicts)
limit implementation of CPS

Degree
Low

Probability
Medium

Risk mitigation measure foreseen
Application of SESP checklists; Prioritization of
traditional methods

Medium

Low

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

Low

Medium

Medium

Medium

Political
turnover
partnerships

limits

Medium

Low

Projects
don’t
sustainability goals

meet

Medium

Medium

Consistent tracking of demographics in
applications and grantee reports
Partnerships and cross-area projects to ensure
multiple impacts are preserved; improved
reporting to capture learning potential
Improved feedback, sharing of results, and
engagement
Better sharing of AMRs, results, and
demographics
Continued
investment
in
Capacity
Building/Grantmaker+,
with
associated
monitoring and analysis via project reports and
local Annual Reports. Dedicated effort by the NC
and NSC to synergize project applications from
smaller NGOs and CBOs with larger NGOs and
government partners.
Include risk as an agenda item on NSC meetings;
following elections, agree on approaches to proactively reach out to new political leaders.
End-of-project and post-project follow-up; effort
by NC and NSC to build partnerships among NGOs
and CSOs; improved visibility and publicizing of
SGP benefits.

MONITORING AND EVALUATION PLAN
An emphasis on results over activities, especially cross-project results, is aligned with the SGP M&E
Country Programme Guidelines (2019). Mandatory indicators will be required in grantee reports (Grantees
may report on only the applicable global environment indicators (Table 9) but will need to report on both
Socio-Economic Benefits indicators). These indicators, plus those in the CPS Results Framework, will form
the basis of annual reports (annual CPS Reviews by NSC, local Annual Reports, online AMRs, and
narratives) that are shared with UNDP/GEF and back in country. Beyond the mandatory indicators, the NC
and grantees will work together to devise their own indicators, in line with the CPS and its Results
Framework. The OP5 CPS recommended offering Capacity Building/Grantmaker+ grants to support local
Annual Reports and a portfolio review of the Operation Phase; to include narratives as well as an
assessment agains the CPS Results Framework. These elements of the OP6 CPS were not implemented,
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and yet feedback from the NSC and Scoping Survey respondants indicates that such overarching
assessments are needed. Thus, this OP7 CPS once again recommends including local Annual Reports (that
go beyond the online AMRs) and a portfolio review, in the M&E Plan.
Table 9: SGP Indicator and GEF-7 Global Environmental Indicators
GEF-7
Indicator
2.2
3.1
4.1
4.3
5
11

GEF-7 Indicators SGP aligned to and will be reporting on

Marine protected areas under improved management effectiveness (hectares)
Area of degraded agricultural lands restored (hectares)
Area of landscapes under improved management to benefit biodiversity (hectares)
Area of landscapes under sustainable land management in production systems (hectares)
Area of marine habitat under improved practices to benefit biodiversity (hectares; excluding PAs)
Number of direct beneficiaries disaggregated by gender as co-benefit of GEF investment

MEASUREMENT OF SOCIO- ECONOMIC BENEFIT (SEBS; BOTH
MANDATORY):
1) Number of direct beneficiaries with improved livelihoods and well-being 18
2) Number of direct beneficiaries benefitting from SGP intervention, total and disaggregated by:
• Number of Women
• Number of Youth
• Number of Persons with Disability
• Number of Minorities (by Type)

18

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Defining improved livelihoods and wellbeing as improvements in at least one of the listed dimensions below:
increase and/or diversification of income activities, sources and security;
increase in food security, in terms of food availability, access and utilization;
increase in nutritional value of food;
increased access to infrastructure (physical economic infrastructure along with the household’s productive and other
assets that enable the household to pursue its livelihood);
increase in access to education and training;
increase in access to health facilities and sanitation;
increase in access to markets;
increase in access to financial assets (savings, credit, insurance, remittances, cash transfers from social welfare
programs, and assets held as a store of value, such as livestock);
increased access to technology;
increase in confidence, life skills capacity, social and political capital
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MONITORING APPROACHES AT PROJECT AND COUNTRY LEVELS

Lessons from OP6 show that M&E is not being used effectively and is more of a burden than a source of
information. This is often because information is provided in a one-way fashion – from grantee to SGP;
from Palau SGP to GEF. Thus, rather than being used to adapt and learn from practices, it becomes
another level of administration. Solving this problem will be slow-going.
Approaches in OP7 include the following:
• Spreading out M&E so that it does not become a last-minute reporting exercise. NSC meeting
agendas should include bullets to track Core Principles, social inclusion, communications, etc.
NSC meetings should not just be about reviewing grant applications, but should also include
discussion on impact and reach, as well as an analysis of results versus the CPS. Meeting regularly
with the NSC and including these topics in the agenda will help spread out the burden of collecting
such information and will give it more meaning.
• Sharing should include successes and failures.
• The NC and large NGO partners should work with CBOs and small NGOs to improve their
reporting, and reports must be reviewed against a checklist to ensure that all necessary
information is included (e.g. gender disaggregated data and social inclusion).
• Site visits should should discuss results, benefits, and impact rather than review activities.
Connections will be made at the start, middle, and near-end of projects.
• Documents must be made available and publicized using a variety of methods (see the
Communications Strategy).
• The AMR should include analysis on the status of the CPS. In addition to the AMR, which is
provided online to GEF and does not always meet local needs, local Annual Reports should be
produced that combine findings from NSC Meetings, grantee reports, and the AMR. These local
Annual Reports should be shared locally. Because it is not required anywhere else, the local
Annual Reports should assess the CPS’s Results Framework.
• A thorough assessment of the SGP Portfolio will be included as a Grantmaker+ activity at the end
of OP7.
Investment into Capacity Building exercises to strengthen organizational effectiveness of smaller NGOs
and CBOs will help improve M&E. On an annual basis, the NC should share more information back with
grantees and outwards with partners, using methods that are appropriate (e.g. local Annual Report, use
of Social Media). As described in previous sections, communications about the commonalities and results
of SGP must be improved so that reporting is seen as useful. Table 10 is the M&E Plan at the Country
Programme Level.
Table 10. M&E Plan at the Country Programme Level
M&E Activity

Purpose

Country
Programme
Strategy
elaboration

Framework
for
action including
identification of
community
projects.
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Responsible
Parties
NC, NSC, country
stakeholders,
Grantees

Budget Source

Timing

A SGP planning grant
to
engage
consultants may be
used to update OP7
CPS.

At start of OP7
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M&E Activity

Purpose

As part of NSC
meetings,
ongoing
review
of
project results
and analysis.
This includes
an Annual CPS
Review.
Annual
Country
Report

Assess
effectiveness of
projects, country
portfolio;
learning; adaptive
management.

Annual
Monitoring
Report
Survey 21

Country
Portfolio
Review

Capture
information and
data from Grantee
reports,
NSC
meetings
(including Annual
CPS Review) and
AMRs in one
location;
to
enable Adaptive
Management of
the OP7 CPS
Enable efficient
reporting to CPMT
and GEF. It serves
as the primary
tools to record
and analytically
present results to
donors.

Methodological
results capture of
the portfolio at a
given point to

Responsible
Parties
NC, NSC, UNDP
Country Office.
Final
deliberations
shared/ analyzed
with
CPMT
colleagues.

Budget Source

Timing

Staff time, Country
Operating Budget

At least annual review 19 to
ensure OP7 CPS is on track to
achieve its results and make
timely and evidence-based
modifications to CPS as may
be needed 20.

NC/PA in close
collaboration
with NSC.

Staff time and/or a
SGP planning grant

Once per year, associated with
annual review of the CPS

NC/PA in close
collaboration
with NSC. CPMT
provides
technical
guidance
support
and
receives
final
country
submission for
further action.
NC, NSC

Staff time

Once per year in June- July

SGP planning grant to
engage consultants
may be used to
undertake previous

Once per operational phase

It is recommended that the Annual CPS review is done close to AMR submissions for both processes to benefit from each other
(suggested timeframe is May- July).
19

Please note OP7 CPS will be regarded as a dynamic document and can be updated by the SGP country team and NSC on a
periodic basis to reflect any necessary adjustments to ensure maximum impact. This CPS update process should be part of the
Annual CPS Review.
20

Timely and quality country level submissions to Annual Monitoring Process are mandatory. As a Global Programme, it enables
aggregated reporting by CPMT to GEF, UNDP and other stakeholders.
21
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M&E Activity

Purpose

SGP Database

note impact level
change as well as
broader adoption.
The goal is to
support reporting
to stakeholders,
learning,
and
support
to
strategic
development/
implementation
of CPS.
Ensure recording
of all Project and
Country
Programme
inputs in SGP
database.
Ensure
compliance with
project
implementation/
management
standards
and
norms.

Audit
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Responsible
Parties

Budget Source

Timing

operational
cycles
impact review and
utilize lessons for
both
OP7
CPS
development and its
implementation.
Global technical M&E
support
can
be
expected.

NCs, PAs,

Staff time

UNOPS / External
Contractor. NC/
PA to provide
requisite
support.

Global
Budget

Operating

Throughout the operational
phase.
Ensure quality
assurance and completion of
data
prior
to
annual
monitoring cycle (May- June of
every year).
Annually
for
selected
countries on risk-assessment
basis
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CPS RESULTS FRAMEWORK

(Italics are from Global OP7 Strategy. Items that are not italics are Palau SGP input.)
Alignment with SDGs
• 1.5: By 2030, build the resilience of the poor and those in vulnerable situations and reduce their exposure and vulnerability to climate-related extreme
events and other economic, social and environmental shocks and disasters
• 2.1: By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the poor and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, nutritious
and sufficient food all year round
• 4.4: By 2030, substantially increase the number of youth and adults who have relevant skills, including technical and vocational skills, for employment,
decent jobs and entrepreneurship
• 12.5: By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse
• 13.1: Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climate-related hazards and natural disasters in all countries
• 14.4: By 2020, effectively regulate harvesting and end overfishing, illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing and destructive fishing practices and
implement science-based management plans, in order to restore fish stocks in the shortest time feasible, at least to levels that can produce maximum
sustainable yield as determined by their biological characteristics
• 15.1: By 2020, ensure the conservation, restoration and sustainable use of terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystems and their services, in particular
forests, wetlands, mountains and drylands, in line with obligations under international agreements
Synergy with UNDP Country Programme Document (CPD):
• Outcome 1: Growth and development are inclusive and sustainable, incorporating productive capacities that create employment and livelihoods for the
poor and excluded.
• Output 1.1.Scaled-up action on climate change adaptation and mitigation across sectors which is funded and implemented.
• Output 1.2: Effective risk-informed development plans, disaster preparedness and recoverymechanisms in place at the national, sector and
subnationallevels.
• Output 1.3: Solutions developed at national and subnational levels for sustainable management of natural resources, ecosystem services and waste.
• Outcome 2: Citizen expectations for voice, development, the rule of law and accountability are met by stronger systems of democracy and governance.
• Output 3.1.National and local institutions enabled to put in place evidence-based, risk- informed and gender-sensitive policies,guiding participatory
planning and budgeting processes and aligned with SDGs.
• Output 3.2.Green/blue economic policies in place to support private sector initiatives that create sustainable and environmentally friendly jobs and
entrepreneurial opportunities for women and youth.
• Outcome 5: Countries are able to reduce the likelihood of conflict and lower the risk of natural disasters, including from climate change.
• Output 5.1.Increased voice and more inclusive participation by women, youth and marginalized groupsin national and subnational decision-making
bodies that are more representative.
• Output 5.2.Increased transparency and accountability in governance institutions and formal and informal decision-making processes.
• Output 5.3.More women and men benefit from strengthened governance systems for equitable service delivery, including access to justice
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OP7 SGP Programme Goal: Promote and support innovative, inclusive and impactful initiatives, and foster multi-stakeholder partnerships at the local level
to tackle global environmental issues in priority landscapes and seascapes.

1
OP7 SGP CPS Strategic Initiatives

Strategic Initiative 1:
Community-based conservation of threatened
ecosystems and species
Improve management effectiveness of protected
areas through ICCAs and shared governance with
private sector and government:
• Decreasing consumption of reef fish
• Mangrove conservation (ideally into PAN)
• Expand Terrestrial conservation
Improve community-led biodiversity friendly
practices and approaches, including promoting blue
economy (e.g. agriculture, fisheries, forestry,
tourism, infrastructure, etc.) :
• One Strategic Project to demonstrate an aligned
reef fishing system (incorporating a marine
conservation site combined with sustainable
reef fishing and community-based monitoring)
• Demonstration/Teaching Innovative IAS
removal/prevention

2
OP7 CPS Indicators and Targets

3Means of verification

800 hectares of landscapes under improved management to benefit
biodiversity (GEF core indicator 4.1)
• Average size of terrestrial managed areas is 500 hectares.
Average size of terrestrial protected areas on Babeldaob is 320
hectares.
1,000 hectares of Marine protected areas under improved management
effectiveness (GEF core indicator 2.2)
• Existing no-take reef is 39,300 hectares and mangrove is 390
hectares.
1,000 hectares of marine habitat under improved practices to benefit
biodiversity; excluding protected areas (GEF core indicator 5)
3 community-based protected area/ conserved area designations
and/or networks strengthened
• Via Strategic or terrestrial conservation Projects: 1 marine, 1
terrestrial, 1 mangrove
Tracking of reef fish harvests (quantity, type, and size) implemented in
1 location.
Reef fish size indicators improve (trend towards more appropriately
sized fish) in 1 location.
1 new mangrove or terrestrial conservation site in PAN
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Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams (as
part of midterm and final
Progress reports)
Baseline
assessment
comparison variables (use of
conceptual models and
partner data as appropriate)
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), SGP global database
Country Programme Review

1
OP7 SGP CPS Strategic Initiatives

Strategic Initiative 2:
Sustainable agriculture and fisheries, and food
security
Increase efficiency and effectiveness of overall food
production and value chain, including in vulnerable
ecosystems (mountains, SIDS, etc).
• One Strategic Project to align and scale up Taro
Restoration ($150K)
• Increasing use of pelagic fish
Increase diversification and livelihood improvement:
• Agriculture demonstrating ties to Livelihoods,
Health, and Nutrition
• Agriculture demonstrating ties to Cultural
Preservation and Traditional Knowledge
Remove deforestation from supply chain and
expanded restoration of degraded lands:
• Environmentally and Culturally appropriate
Upland, climate-resilient farming, also
husbandry/agroforestry

2
OP7 CPS Indicators and Targets

3Means of verification

120 hectares of landscapes under sustainable land management in
production systems (GEF core indicator 4.3)
• Total agricultural land is 543 hectares
• Average home garden is 0.12 hectares
• Approximately 255 hectares (of total) are taro
• 593 households have gardens or household farms

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams (as
part of midterm and final
Progress reports)
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), SGP global database

16 hectares of degraded agricultural lands restored (hectares) (GEF core
indicator 3.1)
• Amount lost per year to saltwater intrusion

Country Programme Review

2 number of linkages and partnerships for sustainable food production
practices (such as diversification and sustainable intensification) and
supply chain management (esp. SMEs)
• One farming, one fishing

Socio-ecological resilience
indicators for production
landscapes (SEPLs)

60 number of small-holder farmers supported towards the achievement
of national Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN) targets
• 10% of all farming households
Taro restoration projects aligned and cooperating across at least 3
states and 2 island types
Amount of pelagic fish processed by the Koror Fish Market or Northern
Reefs Coop shows an increasing trend

Strategic Initiative 3:
Low-carbon energy access co-benefits
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At least 1 project demonstrates the values of linking livelihoods, health,
nutrition, culture, and tradition
1 typology of community-oriented, locally adapted energy access
solutions with successful demonstrations or scaling up and replication.
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Individual project reporting
(as part of Progress reports)
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), SGP global database

1
OP7 SGP CPS Strategic Initiatives

2
OP7 CPS Indicators and Targets

3Means of verification

Promote renewable and energy efficient
technologies providing socio-economic benefits and
improving livelihoods:
• Innovative Solar access or Energy Efficiency
Strategic Initiative 4:
Local to global coalitions for chemicals and waste
management

1 community-oriented, locally adapted energy access solutions with
successful demonstrations for scaling up and replication

Country
Programme
Strategy Review
(NSC inputs)

3 communities working on increasing awareness and outreach for
chemicals, waste and mercury management, as part of sustainable
agriculture efforts.

Promote plastics/solid waste management and
circular economy:
• Reducing consumption to reduce solid waste,
Cleanups (involving youth or targeted
populations), Increasing recycling

At least 1 community demonstrates innovative techniques to reduce
consumption and generation of solid waste

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams (as
part of midterm and final
Progress reports)

At least 1 community demonstrates innovative techniques to increase
recycling

Reduce/remove use of chemicals in agriculture:
• Environmentally and Culturally appropriate
Upland,
climate-resilient
farming,
also
husbandry/agroforestry
Strategic Initiative 5:
Catalyzing sustainable urban solutions
Improved capacities to promote community-driven,
socially inclusive and integrated solutions to address
low-emission and resilient urban development:
• Eco-friendly Small Business mentoring/setup or
training
• Environmentally-friendly Livelihood/Workforce
Skills Training /Mentoring
• Increasing the “People” aspect of SGP to include
culture, health, and traditions as linked to
environment
Palau Country Program GEF SGP OP7 Strategy

Strategic partnership with
IPEN and Mercury GOLD
country partners
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), global database
Country Programme Review

At least 15 community-based urban solutions/ approaches (including
chemical and waste management, energy, transport, watershed
protection, ecosystem services and biodiversity) deployed.
• Based on number of grantees in OP6 (24)

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), SGP global database

At least 5 communities with improved capacities to promote communitydriven integrated solutions for low-emission and resilient urban
development.

Country Programme Review

At least 1 Small Business is started as a result of SGP investment
At least 20 individuals receive livelihood/workforce/skills training
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1
OP7 SGP CPS Strategic Initiatives

2
OP7 CPS Indicators and Targets

3Means of verification

Demonstrated innovative socially-inclusive urban
solutions/ approaches (including waste and chemical
management, energy, transport, watershed
protection, ecosystem services and biodiversity) :
• Projects combining Culture, Tradition, or Health
with environment

At least 2 partnerships between Large NGOs and small NGOs/CBOs
working towards sustainable housing or development issues

Strategic Initiative 6:
Community-based Adaptation
Reduce vulnerability and improve the adaptive
capacity of communities:
• Disaster Preparedness
• Demonstration/Teaching Sustainable Housing or
Climate Adaptation
• Demonstration/Teaching Innovative IAS
removal/prevention
• Integrating cross-sector climate resiliency via
Strategic Projects

At least 1 community with a Disaster Plan in place and trained and ready
to implement

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams

At least 1 demonstration site showcases community-based resiliency

Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), global database

Strategic Initiative 7:
CSO-Government-Private Sector Policy and Planning
Dialogue Platforms

At least 1 CSO-government-private sector dialogues convened to
support community voice and representation in national/ sub-national
policy development.

Promote/enhance community voices and
participation in global and national policy, strategy
development related to global environment and
sustainable development issues:
• Capacity Building for Organizational
Effectiveness (incl. financial and community
engagement)
• Capacity Building in Communications, Education,
Outreach (with Outreach/Knowledge Product
production and delivery, but ideally focused on

At least 3 representatives from at least 3 social inclusion groups
(indigenous people, women, youth, persons with disability, farmers, other
marginalized groups) supported with meaningful participation in
dialogue platforms.
• Foreign agricultural workers, youth, Persons with Disabilities
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At least 1 sustainable development project achieving joint culture,
tradition, health, and environment goals

At least 1 site demonstrating innovative, climate-resilient IAS
prevention or removal

At least 1 Public-Private Partnership on key global environmental issues
promoted
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Country Programme Review

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), global database
Country Programme Review

1
OP7 SGP CPS Strategic Initiatives

•
•

mentorship, training, and integration; to include
monitoring of reach and impact)
Working with applicants to ensure alignment
with National Policies and Priorities (including
gender and social inclusion)
Mentorships and Partnerships between Large
NGOs and smaller organizations

Strategic Initiative 7:
Enhancing social inclusion
Enhancing social inclusion
Promote targeted initiatives,
Mainstream social inclusion in all projects:
• Specific targeting of Youth, Persons with
Disabilities, Women, Outer Island communities,
and Individuals with a Work Permit
• Cross-referencing of Project Applications with
the Palau Gender and Social Inclusion Policy
• Training in Grant Writing and Reporting
• Training in Project Development
• Focus on livelihoods, skill building, and
workforce development

2
OP7 CPS Indicators and Targets

3Means of verification

At least 3 small NGOs/CBOs with raised organizational effectiveness
scores
At least 3 small NGOs/CBOs with improved capacity to conduct
communications and engage in national policy dialogues
100% of SGP projects are aligned with national policies, with 100% of
grantees aware of policy links and associated global goals
At least 2 meanining, demonstrative Mentorships/Partnerships
between large NGOs and smaller organizations are established and
documented
700 adult (50% male/female) and 100 youth (50/50 m/f) direct
beneficiaries disaggregated by gender as co-benefit of GEF investment
(GEF core indicator 11)
50% of SGP projects led by women and/or mainstream concrete
mechanisms for increased participation of women.
At least 2 SGP projects that have targeted support for minorities in terms
of country level programming and management.
• Individuals on a Work Permit and Outer Islands
5 SGP projects that demonstrate appropriate models of engaging youth
At least 1 SGP project that demonstrates models of engaging persons
with disability.
15 organizations receiving training in grant writing, reporting, project
development
At least 30 people receive livelihood, skill building, or workforce training,
from and representing all of these groups:
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Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), SGP global database
Country Programme Review

1
OP7 SGP CPS Strategic Initiatives

•

2
OP7 CPS Indicators and Targets

3Means of verification

Women, Individuals on a work permit, Persons with Disabilities,
At-risk young men, At-risk outer island residents

Strategic Initiative 8:
Monitoring and Evaluation and Knowledge
Management

At least 30 projects administering results management modalities in
programme design, implementation and overall decision making using
participatory mechanisms.

Knowledge Management: Capture knowledge and
lessons from projects and activities, Improve
capacities of CSOs/CBOs, Conduct South-South
Exchanges to promote technology transfer and
replication of good practices:
• Capacity Building in Communications, Education,
Outreach (with Outreach/ Knowledge Product
production and delivery, but ideally focused on
mentorship, training, and integration; to include
monitoring of reach and impact)
• Prioritizing Demonstration/Teaching potential of
projects
• Better utilizing online forums
• Sustainable Upland Agricultural Projects and/or
Taro
Strategic
Project
offering
skill
building/learning/or demonstration potential

Frequency of updating SGP database for effective data collection,
management and analysis supporting gains in programme performance
and learning: Quarterly

Administer new M&E strategy in country programme
and project design, implementation and overall
decision making using participatory mechanisms:
• Assessing and Showcasing Results of SGP
investments

At least 15 organizations with improved capacity to produce and
disseminate Knowledge Products
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At least 1 south-south exchanges at global and regional levels to transfer
knowledge, replicate technology, tools and approaches on global
environmental issues.
100% of Project Reports include necessary disaggregated gender and
social data
At least 3 Annual Reports are shared widely with Civil Society and
Government
At least 1 document assessing and showcasing results of SGP investment
portfolio

Results disseminated via social media: Monthly
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Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR), SGP global database
Country Programme Review

NATIONAL STEERING COMMITTEE ENDORSEMENT
Note: The signature of NSC members are required as endorsement of the complete final CPS duly reviewed
and agreed at the National Steering Committee meeting.

ANNEXES
Appendix 1: Scoping Study and Feedback from Consultations (including updates from OP6)
Appendix 2: Landscape baseline assessment process (i.e. supporting materials,
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APPENDIX 1. SCOPING STUDY AND FEEDBACK FROM CONSULTATIONS
SOURCES OF INPUT

This scoping report includes findings a variety of sources. 66 individuals participated in the survey or Focal Group meetings;
46 of them were women (70%).
1. A questionnaire offered online and via paper to members of the NGO, CBO, and environmental communities
(including government and businesses), including past grantees and applicants. 48 individuals completed the
surveys:
a. 33 women (69%) completed the survey, 15 men
b. Respondents represented: 57% NGO/CBO, 25% National Government, 10% Semi-Government, 4% State
Government
c. Palau’s Gender Division (responsible for implementing the national Gender Mainstreaming Policy) was
purposefully included and provided feedback.
2. Focus group/Small group meetings (18 individuals, particularly from minority groups targeted in the OP6). Focal
groups also received a presentation on the SGP:
a. West Care Palau (NGO that focuses social issues particularly facing at risk groups (e.g. facing poverty,
youth etc.): 2 women
b. Koror State Youth Council: 3 young women, 3 young men
c. Belau Association of Non-Government Organizations (BANGO), including representatives of an NGO
serving Persons with Disabilities: 4 women, 1 man
d. Individuals representing State Governments and/or CBOs from Sonsorol, Hatohobei, and Ngaremlengui:
4 women, 1 man
3. The National Steering Committee (NSC) reviewed the draft CPS and provided feedback: 6 women and 2 men.
4. The OP7 CPS also relied on a literature review and analysis of SGP documents in relation to the OP6 CPS.
5. Individual feedback and inquiries via email and in person.

PART 1. PAST PERFORMANCE OF THE SGP

Objectives in the OP6 CPS were to 1) raise awareness of the SGP as a funding source and catalyst for community action,
2) raise capacity for community groups to apply for and run projects, and 3) subsequently increase the diversity of
grantees, beneficiaries, and projects. Feedback from the survey and focal group meetings indicates that the Palau SGP
was successful in meeting these objectives, with many new grantees and increasingly diversified project topics.
Understanding of the SGP, its application process, and SGP projects increased, as did perceptions on SGP effectiveness.
Knowledge of the SGP
Knowledge of the SGP improved across all audiences, but with larger gains among community, CBO, Small NGO, and
State Government survey takers. In 2016, 36% of Scoping Survey respondents said they knew “little” about the SGP
(scoring a 1 or 2), in 2019 that number had declined to 21%. Conversely, those saying they knew a “lot” about SGP
(scoring a 4 or 5) increased from 33% to 51%. When asked on a scale of 1 (know very little) to 5 (know a lot), in 2019,
Community, CBO/Small NGOs, and States averaged 3.0, up from 2.3 in 2016 and Large NGOs and National
Governments averaged 3.4, up from 3.0 in 2016.
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Knowledge of SGP
1 - Very Little (Undesirable answer)
2
3
4
5 - A Lot (Most Desired answer)

2016
26%
10%
31%
26%
7%

2019
3%
18%
30%
43%
8%

Knowledge on applying for SGP grants increased. On the survey, in 2016, 16% said they “don’t know” who can apply for
SGP; in 2019 this declined to only 3%. 98% knew, correctly, that NGOs and CBOs could apply. However, in focal group
meetings, there was clear confusion about whether State Governments were eligible, and under what circumstances they
were eligible; there was also confusion about the type of NGO/CBO that was eligible. 22 For instance, participants
incorrectly thought only environmental NGOs could apply. Some survey respondents added comments such as “Only large
NGOs can apply.” There were quite a few incorrect answers: 15-23% (7 to 11 individuals) of survey respondents replied
that National Government, businesses, or individuals can apply (they cannot). 14% incorrectly thought the SGP was limited
to only Palauans.

Who can apply
Don't Know
NGOs and CBOs
State Governments 23
Incorrect answers (National
government, Businesses, Individuals,
Citizens only)

Community-based organizations/CBOs

2016

16%
78%
2%

N/A

2019

3%
98%
50%

15-23%

In response to “What does the SGP Fund?”, survey takers knew that the SGP funds many different types of projects, and
were well versed in many of the biodiversity, climate adaptation, land management, and community projects.
Type of Project they knew
about
Land Management/Generic
Environment
Climate
Biodiversity
Food Security
Community/Culture
Capacity/Training/
Empowerment
Pollutants
Livelihoods

# who
listed it
26
21
15
15
12
9
6
4

Examples of projects that survey takers knew about:
•
Adaptation, Resiliency, Food Security/Taro, Mitigation, Coastal Management
•
Biodiversity, International Waters, Land Degradation, Sustainable Land Mngt., Persistent Organic
Pollutants (POPs), Livelihoods and Empowerment.
•
Renewable POPS
•
Climate Change Adaptation/Resiliency, Disaster Management, Smart Innovative Agro-ecology, Chemicals &
Waste, Community Landscape, Seascape Conservation, Information, Networking, Policy Dialogue
•
Sustainable development, Youth empowerment/community enhancements
•
Environmental related activities connected to SDG targets, environment degradation, alleviation of
poverty
•
Food security, natural resources conservation (marine/terrestrial), Recycling, Youth, Special Needs
•
Reviving/Documenting culture, Sustainable Tourism, Sustainable Energy,
•
Grassroots projects that involve the environment

The OP6 CPS made State Governments eligible to receive funding. Under this OP7 CPS State Governments are NOT eligible.
Per the global SGP, State/municipal Governments are NOT eligible to apply under this OP7 CPS. However, the rapid increase in
awareness of the temporary eligibility under the OP6 CPS does indicate that outreach efforts were successful.

22
23
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Energy
Health

3
2

Don't know

1

•
•
•

•

Increasing community empowerment to work to solve self-identified problems, increasing concrete
knowledge of grant management
NCD programs
Start up projects that will benefit the community.
Thematic projects that change periodically, but mostly in conservation, women empowerment, and

inclusion and protection of indigenous rights.

Perceptions on Effectiveness
Participants were asked open-ended questions about whether the SGP had been “effective.” The Palau SGP continues to
be well perceived, with only 5% saying the program is not effective (down from 16% in 2016) and 60% saying it is effective
(up from 39% in 2016). Respondents from community, CBOs, small NGOs, and State Governments said the SGP was
effective at supporting farming (taro) and food security (including aquaculture) needs, providing funding, and helping
smaller organizations apply for and run projects. Those from larger NGOs and the National Government also added that
the SGP was effective at providing funding, supporting project development, and improving food security, as well as
catalyzing community-based action, reducing environmental threats, helping communities adapt to climate change, and
supporting education and outreach. Compared to 2016, respondents were able to list many past SGP projects and
accomplishments in many areas (in 2016, few could list any projects or accomplishments and the most prevalent one was
taro).
The number of people agreeing with the Statement “The Palau SGP has supported livelihoods in Palau” increased to 64%
in 2019, from 25% in 2016.
Is SGP Effective?

1 - Not effective at all
2
3
4
5 - Very Effective

2016

3%
13%
45%
26%
13%

2019

0%
5%
35%
45%
15%

Example answers to the question, “If you said the SGP Palau was effective, what does the SGP do effectively?”
•
Communicate available funding opportunities to national NGOs and CBOs, effective use of media, newspaper
•
Food security projects
•
Fund community actions on the ground that would normally have difficulty accessing financial support, that are
important to people and environment.
•
help communities and organizations implement sustainable projects for Palau
•
Helping people to realize their dream businesses and effectively fund underfunded organizations.
•
Helps communities accomplish activities to help their needs and builds awareness
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Involving community stakeholders who are the owners and beneficiaries of the environment and its resources
Making sure the project follows directions of implementing project by constantly overseeing the work and
activities and assist the group to correctly implement to conclude project.
People's Empowerment
Projects that make a difference for communities.
Provide opportunities for groups to minimize threats to the environment and also improve livelihoods
Provide support to community groups to build in line with national/global objectives
Providing outreach/awareness to the communities on the services that it provides and encourages the
community’s CBOs/NGOs to take active roles in applying for the grants that are available and in implementing the
activities.
SGP effectively select project that help build resilience in the communities effected by climate change.
SGP Palau is effective because it funds local initiatives to respond environmental problems. SGP has funded some
community-level actions that have some impact and could offer potential solutions to ongoing environmental
problems. The missing link is the strategic input of SGP into national level interventions - to scale up these
solutions.
To educate people on sustainable land use management like farming, tree planting among others

The survey asked people to describe the effectiveness in priority areas (from the OP6 CPS). The SGP is perceived as having
a beneficial impact on Food Security, with many referencing taro projects. A majority also listed the SGP as having a
beneficial impact on biodiversity protection and climate adaptation. (Table 3 in the CPS shows what survey respondents
thought about the effectiveness of the SGP on OP6 CPS Priorities.) Very few people thought that the SGP had any impact
on Sustainable Tourism or Solar Energy; this is to be flagged given that these were among the four top priorities in the
OP6 CPS. Feedback included little reference to sustainable development issues (such as culture, health, poverty,
education) and it appears that beneficial impacts in these areas are minimal. There was much uncertainty and/or little
perceived impact on target populations such as Persons with Disabilities and Individuals in Palau on a work permit.
In the charts below, Orange is desirable. Many of the people who selected “No Impact, or makes worse” added a note to
indicate “No Impact.”
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Example answers to the question, “List any accomplishments of past SGP grants that you know of:”
• Bethania High School Gym, Emmaus High School Gym, Oikull medicinal plants project, taro patch projects, etc.
• Capacity strengthening for NGOs
• Contributions to the evaluation of Palau’s Protected Areas Network, the Northern Reef Fisheries Cooperative and
efforts to strengthen taro cultivation in several communities.
• DilNgebuked Inc. Sustainable Livelihoods Project
• Ebiil Society forestry
• Ebiil Society, which gives lessons on traditional knowledge, conservation and protection of our natural resources
to the young generation.
• EMS & MHS RE energy projects; Ngeremlengui IBA project; Ngarchelong, Ngaraekil, Hatohobei taro projects; Ebiil
land degradation project; Peched Reds waters project.
• Enabled community of Sonsorol to control coconut rhinoceros beetle; helped Ebiil Society in Ngarchelong; helped
communities in Airai and Melekeok
• Help revived traditional croplands that were once abandoned
• Helped mens group in Airai and youth group in Kayangel
• HWA climage change and food security, PAN sites, farming, health and much more
• I think they have made impacts on farming, especially taro. They also helped with PAN site monitoring
• Improvements of water and food security for some communities
• NCD funded an obstacle playground in Ngarchelong
• Ngarchelong Mesei Project.
• Ngchesar aquaculture project.
• Ngerbeched Youth project on 'diong', RARE's project on pollution.
• Provided an asset that helped my states youth group be more effective in supporting youth projects such as sports
and combatting NCD’s.
• Revival of historical spring water source; Climate resiliency of community members
• Solar panels at local high school, socio-economic assessment of protected areas in several states.
• Solar power to Non profits, emergency preparedness, biodiversity conservation, POPs awareness
• Taro field restoration, forest restoration, climate change adaptation,
• Taro revival in Tobi and other states of Palau, POPs, Jellyfish Lake project
• Trees and clams planting, agricultural farming, environmental awareness workshops
• Village food production, tourism, education and awareness strategic planning renewable energy POPs awareness
biodiversity awareness
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The survey also included a question about Gaps, about where communities could be doing more. Many listed Capacity
needs/gaps – particularly for CBOs, smaller NGOs, and States – and thought that Capacity Building should be continued
and expanded to strengthen civil society’s ability to contribute to National goals.
What is missing/gaps at the Community Action level? (Open-ended)
Understanding of Policies/Tied to policies
Capacity: Writing grants
Community Engagement
Climate Change adaptation
Aquaculture/Agriculture
Showcasing efforts/Pride in work
Sustainable Devleopment planning
Sustainable Development/Urban housing
Health and Nutrition
Education/Outreach on Content (e.g. biodiversity)
Small businesses
Food Security (general)
Women in fisheries
Capacity: NGO Organizational effectiveness
Capacity: Upscaling
Improve partnerships with National and State Governments
Improve funding partnerships
Youth
Environmental restoration
Emergency response
Youth - navigation
Mentoring of small groups
Tourism
Coordination of similar projects (taro)

Number offering this answer

6
5
4
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Knowledge Management
Knowledge Management – especially sharing information, results, and benefits from SGP projects – remains a gap. The
majority of individuals did not remember ever seeing a “SGP Knowledge Product.” 24 The SGP and its partners generate a
wealth of knowledge, but it is the responsibility of the grantee to share knowledge with others, and smaller NGOs and
CBOs do not have the capacity to do so with much impact. Of those people who could name a SGP Knowledge Product ,
63% listed videos as the item they recalled seeing. Some of these videos were simple – made with personal devices and
posted directly to social media. Several others mentioned reading sample applications and reports from SGP. Although
“simple” these products had a lasting impact and successfully transferred knowledge to others. The OP6 CPS planned for
increased utility and use of the Palau SGP website. However, the website, which is on the global SGP site, is not particularly
user-friendly (for instance there is no overview of results and the link to view projects is somewhat hidden) – and includes
mostly Project Proposals (not reports on results). The current process of uploading project descriptions to the SGP Palau
Country Page does not meet the needs of communities in Palau.

“Physical (map or document), digital (online or emailed) or audiovisual (TV or radio) that communicates the knowledge a CBO gained
from its SGP project”

24
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Knowledge Products that were listed by survey respondents:
• 3D mapping of Melekeok State that increased the communities awareness and knowledge of development
• Mesei Booklet and reports from PRI project.
• SGP Reports
• PAN maps and knowledge
• Ngeterur Project - audiovisual
• Presentation of thematic products developed by PEACE. These took too long to develop and so not publicised as
much.
• SGP sample grant application
• Some videos for agriculture
• Taro video, POPs video and Jellyfish Lake video.
• The POPs video done by Roll Em
• UN write up on our Jellyfish Lake project- this was outside of Palau
• Video and brochures about different projects.
• Video of a program PRO, medicinal plants,
• Video on completed project
• Videos of projects on SGP Facebook
• Videos produced by a local production company that highlights some SGP projects.
• Videos, global platforms for sustainable solutions
Have you ever seen a SGP Knowledge Management Product?
Yes
No

2016

33%
67%

2019

35%
65%

Capacity Building investments in OP6 by SPG and partners appeared to improve the ability of CBOs and NGOs to apply for
an SGP grant. In 2016, the majority of smaller CBOs/NGOs thought it was “hard” to apply. In 2019, 19% said it was “hard”
to apply to SGP, while 34% said it was “easy” to apply. There was notable improvement among CBOs, Small NGOs,
community, and State Governments. Only 2 out of 16 respondents (both from State Governments) rated the application
process as “Hard.” Indeed, many National Government representatives (who cannot apply) rated the process as “Hard.”
Most thought it was easy to run a project.
Ease of the SGP
Hard
Medium
Easy
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2019
Applying
19%
47%
34%

2019
Running a Project
8%
45%
47%
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There is still some confusion about co-finance, as cash co-finance is not a requirement, unless specified by the NSC:

PART 2. OP7 FUNDING PRIORITIES AND NEEDS
The survey asked about funding priorities in several ways, including ranking initiatives, listing of desired projects,
highlighting gaps and needs, and open-ended questions about what should be funded. The survey also touched on
feasibility by asking which of the GEF initiatives would have the most community impact and which would need capacity
building. There was also an opportunity to suggest projects that fall outside of the GEF Strategic Initiatives.
Question 13. Prioritize these GEF Global Strategic Initiatives. Which should SGP Palau fund?
Total
GEF Global Initiative
High
Sustainable Agriculture
Sustainable Fisheries
Community-based Threatened Ecosystems and Species Conservation: Land
Community-based Threatened Ecosystems and Species Conservation: Marine
Sustainable Urban Development
Coalitions in Chemicals and Waste Management
Low-Carbon Energy Access
Low-Carbon Energy Production
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42
40
40
36
35
25
20
14

Total Low
0
0
0
1
5
4
5
9

Total
Score
136
134
134
129
124
115
107
97
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16. Please list your top 1-2 SGP Funding Priorities (Questions 13-15). Refer to these top priorities for questions 17-20.
15. For each GEF initiative, please select whether you think communities can make a lasting impact on the topic
Number of times Number who disagreed,
GEF Global Initiative
listed among Top "Not an area for
2 Priorities
communities to contribute"
Sustainable Agriculture
27
Sustainable Fisheries
26
Community-based Threatened Ecosystems and Species Conservation: Land
10
Sustainable Urban Development
10
10
Coalitions in Chemicals and Waste Management
10
17
Community-based Threatened Ecosystems and Species Cons.: Marine
3
Low-Carbon Energy Production
3
19
Low-Carbon Energy Access
2
18
Survey takers were also asked to discuss their priorities in terms of why it should be a priority, threats, and ongoing projects. Food Security was
clearly a priority. The Core Principles of the OP7 were also developed from this feedback.
16. Top 1-2 SGP
Funding Priorities
1. Comm-based
Cons: Land
2. Sustainable
Agriculture

17. Why are these top 1-2 priorities important?
Heavy reliance on imported foods. We should
improve what we have locally, which means
agriculture; with consideration we don’t destroy
forest ecosystems.

1. Low-Carbon
Energy Production 2.
Low Carbon Energy
Access

Suffering from a linear economy, commodities
and materials get brought in but hardly any is
shipped back out. Although there is a Solid
Waste Management center and the 3R message
is publicized, there needs to be an expanded
rethinking of the 3R’s, to include reinvent,
remodel, rethink, reassess
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18. What are the major
threats / issues /
problems?

19. What are possible
solutions?

20. Ongoing projects
already?

People

Education and providing
guidance on doing this in
a sustainable manner

PAN kind of does, but
the effort should be
multifaceted.

-lack of understanding on
how to participate

-focused workshop,
awareness campaign,
product seminars, etc…

-not that I’m aware of
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16. Top 1-2 SGP
Funding Priorities

18. What are the major
threats / issues /
17. Why are these top 1-2 priorities important?
problems?
Why important? Palau relies on the land and the ocean for its food security so
priorities need to focus on the land and ocean for the continued survival of
Palau's people and its environment to continue to prosper.

19. What are possible
solutions?

20. Ongoing projects
already?

More capacity building of
our own human
resources and, if we have
to recruit off island
people to do the job,
then we have to do that.

Not sure.

Major threats: Food Security: Capacity of our human resources. Most of the
people doing agricultural work are older Palauan women. This requires hard
labor and the women are getting old and their health is at stake (hard labor).
We need younger people to do agriculture work, but most young people are
busy, prefer to do other work, rather than agriculture. Either we need to change
the concept of the younger generation so that they appreciate agricultural work
as a livelihood and ensure that they can make a decent living doing such work,
or, if there is no chance of that, then we need foreign workers who are
committed to this line of work.

1. Sustainable
Agriculture 2. Commbased Cons: Marine

1. Sustainable
Agriculture 2.
Sustainable Fisheries
1 - ecosystems - land,
2 ecosystems - marine
1. Comm-based Cons:
Land 2. Sustainable
Fisheries.
1. Comm-based Cons:
Land
2. Comm-based Cons:
Marine

Community-based Threatened Ecosystem and Species Conservation: Marine:
Due to climate change the marine environment is going through major changes corals dying, fish dying or moving to deeper seas. We need to do our part in
reviving the marine environment through planting mangroves and corals, and by
replenishing the sea with fish species, etc. Few agencies are doing this line of
work and we need to have community commitment so that we can network and
do more than what is being done at this time.
We import most of our vegetables from outside
and they can be very expensive to the local
community or not enough as we are competing
with the restaurants and other food businesses
for the vegetables. That is why I think
sustainable agriculture is important.
Lack of land to cultivate and
not a lot of motivated local
Fishing is becoming a bit difficult with the high
demand of seafood from tourists.
people to start on this.
Very important to long term conservation in
Palau

capacity, long-term
financing for NGOs doing
the work

Seek help from the
national and state
governments. Maybe
they can also designate
lands in their state for
community farm.
Increase support for
NGOs doing this work,
provide long term
funding

Priorities that I feel our community needs in
order to sustain itself.

Human activities.

Awareness and practice
of Best Practices

Sedimentation, over fishing
and poor planning
development.

Not sure

1. Comm-based Cons:
Land
2. Sustainable Tourism

This is what makes our unique country.
1. Terrestrial Ecosystems and Species are not
getting much attention compared to Marine.
2. Economy relies on tourism. Need to market
the environment but be cautious & minimize
impacts to the environment. Also, there are
many potential terrestrial tourism products that
could be developed and marketed by CBOs that
could alleviate the pressure of tourism impacts
on our marine environment.

1. Comm-based Cons:
Marine
2. Sustainable
Fisheries

Important for food security and ecosystem
health, but also threatened by overfishing,
climate change and other environmental and
human factors.
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1. Loss of habitat, species
decline
2. habitat degradation from
tourism impacts,
overcrowding, loss of value
(tourism product)
Exploitation and
overfishing, climate change,
invasive species,
biodiversity loss, habitat
degradation.

1. Awareness campaign,
reforestation,
surveillance and
enforcement
2. Development of
tourism products
Stop commercializing/
exporting fish. Stop
overfishing and polluting.
Stop commercializing
important areas of
biodiversity.

Melekeok State has
already designated
an area for the
community and is
planting fruit trees
such as lemon and
breadfruits.

Yes

No
1. Reforestation at
some states
2. Environmentally
friendly guidelines for
tourism industry, tour
guide certification
program
Fish surveys,
monitoring of fish
stocks, outreach
campaigns, etc.
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16. Top 1-2 SGP
Funding Priorities

17. Why are these top 1-2 priorities important?

18. What are the major
threats / issues /
problems?

1. Comm-based Cons:
Marine
2. Comm-based Cons:
Land

Food security and community health

1. Low carbon energy
production. 2. Low
carbon energy access.

Low carbon energy is beneficial to Hatohobei
due to its distance and size. Best for the
environment.

Best practices starting for
community. Communities
need to practice everyday
how to conserve our natural
resources that is very
important for the future.
- Livelihood/Food security is
threatened due to lack of
refrigeration. Rainy days
result in no power at night.

Food security

Exploitation by noncommunity people;
exploitation and climate
change

Communities rely on Agriculture and Fisheries to
support local economy and livelihoods.

Communities resources to
startup of business venture

Food security.

Limited resources/
Overharvesting/ Poaching/
Unsustainable Management

1. To address food security and narrow the gap
between import and export. 2. Human
development and population management.

1. Lack of awareness and
capacity. 2. Lack of
awareness, planning for
sustainable urban
development.

1. Sustainable
agriculture 2.
Sustainable Fisheries
1. Sustainable
Agriculture
2.Sustainable Fisheries
1. Sustainable
Agriculture. 2.
Sustainable Fisheries.

1. Sustainable
Agriculture. 2.
Sustainable Urban
Development.
1. Sustainable
Development; 2.
Sustainable
Agriculture/Fisheries

1. Sustainable
Fisheries. 2.
Sustainable
Agriculture.
1. Sustainable Urban
Development. 2.
Comm-based Cons:
Marine

Addresses priority issues and impacts on the
environment

SGP has the ability to provide high impact results
at the community level and strengthen national
food security efforts with a bottom-up approach.

lack of planning
Changing lifestyles with
most people now
depending on full-time jobs
and no more time to tend to
taro patches and farms.
There is also a continuing
movement of people to
Koror and overseas where
more work and more
money is available.

19. What are possible
solutions?
Starting from the
national level to
implement & show how
it's important to our food
security. Prioritize
everyday in our
workplan.
- Solar panels installed to
increase capacity. - Build
capacity to maintain
equipment.

Awareness and
enforcement
Support programs with
seed money
1. Strict policies and
regulations. 2.
Strengthened
enforcement. 3.
Community outreach.
1. Build awareness and
capacity on sust. ag. 2.
Awareness and capacity
on planning and
implementation of
sustainable urban
development.

None at this time.

1. Northern Reef
Fisheries
Management. 2.
PNMS.

Not at this time.

Spatial planning for land
and marine areas

ADB project
developing Urban
Dev. Strategy

Sale of crops and
produce has to generate
community income. May
be unrealistic to bring
back taro practices that
were exercised in the
past. Want…
maintenance reformed.

The Northern Reef
Fisheries Cooperative
and the Taro Leaf for
Demok Project that
will likely commence
next year.

Because of Palau's growing population and the
need to involve the community to ensure the
effects are longlasting.

Decreased/damanged/Over
used
Easy way of life, we have
forgotten how to fend for
Food security must be prioritized and with the
ourselves. Training must
small size of the island and population
start from grade schools if
Agriculture and
depending on imports we must train our people
the island is to have
Fisheries
to better serve ourselves.
sustainable food security.
Why Important: Because most people probably do not think of them first and
Chemicals & Waste
they will tend to be overlooked. They are all important, that is one of our
Management &
problems, too many things to be done.
Threats: We ignore them and fail to plan how to address them until they become
Sustainable Urban
Development
issues that are nearly impossible to correct. Also Palau's many states means
Palau Country Program GEF SGP OP7 Strategy

20. Ongoing projects
already?

Yes

As mentioned, we must
start from grade school.
Shining a spotlight on
them so populace
understands better how
these issues impact
them. Many decisions

No

No
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16. Top 1-2 SGP
Funding Priorities

Child protection and
gender based violence
in community
organizations and
projects.

18. What are the major
threats / issues /
17. Why are these top 1-2 priorities important?
problems?
that issues impacting all of Palau can be decided upon by a small group of selfinterested people from one small state and this can happen in multiple states.
Why? Because these issues are not being addressed in other conservation or
environment work but needs to be addressed.
Threats: Without addressing these issues we miss to understand the needs of
communities. These are additional obstacles that men, women, and children
face that we need to deal with that is not captured in many socio economic
surveys associates with major environment projects.

Climate change, food
security

It really serves the use of communities

Fisheries (women
fishery) and
Agriculture

Women’s fishery is unknown in Palau and most
of the Pacific and is a vital part of the marine
ecosystem.

Fisheries and
agriculture

They are important to our livelihood and they
have an impact on our ecosystem. We can
address both livelihoods and biodiversity
conservation if we do it right.

lack of information, baseline
data,
Sustainability. How can we
use the resources but not
destroy the environment or
run out of resources? How
can we make money so they
can meet our other needs
and not just use them for
sustenance.

helps address Palau's food security and
contribute to conservation and management of
Palau's ecosystems that are important to the
health of Palau people, economy, and the
environment

lack of management and
sustainable opportunities
being developed in these
sectors that benefits local
communities

Fisheries and
agriculture livelihood
development and
management
Fisheries and
agriculture (all
imptant, inter-related)
Food security sustainable fisheriesmangroves to ocean
and sustainable
agricultureagroforestry integrate in school
curriculum and
activities
Low Carbon Energy
Production and Commbased Cons: Land and
Marine.
Plastics- marine debris,
ecosystem service and
biodiversity
conservation

Land degrading and food
decreased

No enforcement or capacity
via national government

19. What are possible
solutions?
are now made in
darkness.
Incorporate a more
thorough analysis on
vulnerable people and
segmented groups that
may not be captured
during the course of
particular project.

20. Ongoing projects
already?

No

To improve and give
more funds
Not really
Possible Solutions: promote research, field studies,
education, project, on women fishery, market
research on local markets, restaurants,
promote/fund national registry of local fishery
Ongoing: Ebiil Society's Women Fishery Project
Determine which has
Yes, the coop up
potential and develop
north but there is an
them and train people,
issue with
not only how to grow or
sustainability of the
manage but how to make venture, what would
profit from agriculture
happen if the outside
and fisheries. Look at it
donor stop funding
as a business.
them.
working with
communities on
Northern Reef
livelihood development
fisheries cooperative,
that contributes/benefits
Dillisor Taro
natural resource
association, ebiil
management
society

traditional knowledge on how to sustain systems
is declining- need the elders to be engaged with
youth to strengthen and enable the skills for
next generation

loss of mangrovesconsidered invasive and non
productive ..loss of seagrass
beds and inner reef-to
development

Better education
Possible Solution: education campaign integrated
with activities on the ground integrated with
curriculum. Expand ongoing programs.
Ongoing: BNM summer and bird programs. Ebiil,
Oikull and Koror summer programs. Garden
projects with women. Ngduul harvesting in
Ngardmau to maintain healthy systems, clearing
water ways and channels for healthy exchange.
Sediment control program in Airai. Solar programs
at schools and BNM

First is to contribute and help lessen the effects
of climate change and also to understand and
preserve our eco systems.

Different contributing
factors of climate change.

Build awareness in the
community and have
them apply knowledge.

PCS rat eradication
project and BOA
Rhino Beatle Project.

Organize community
level actions

Not much at
community level, a
few led by NGOs

Balancing ecosystem and protecting endangered
species

Sustainable
aquaculture and
agriculture
development

Very low local food supply and we need to build
up our local food supply in a sustainable manner
and for fisheries to reduce fishing pressure off
the reef

Sustainable agriculture
& marine Conservation

To minimize our reliance on outside or shipped
food
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Unsustainable development
and environmental
degradation
IAS, erratic weather, poor
practices for agriculture
capacity in development,
institutional, and business
support for aquaculture
Overfishing as supplemental
income and lack of time for
sustainable agriculture

work with local trade
groups to increase their
capacity to meet their
goals
Buy local fish at higher
price to offset harvesting
and incentivize farming

none unless the
NDBP Loan Program
for A/A is considered
a project
Not at the moment
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16. Top 1-2 SGP
Funding Priorities

17. Why are these top 1-2 priorities important?

18. What are the major
threats / issues /
problems?

Sustainable agriculture
& fisheries

climate change/over
food security
fishing/ land use issues
Why Important? Sustainable agriculture can ensure food and economic security.
A healthy Ridge to Reef Ecosystem benefits the livelihood of communities.

Sustainable Agriculture
and Comm-based
Cons: Land

Threats: Sustainable Ag: lack of knowledge on best practices, lack of knowledge
on available funding resources, available loans and operations are too costly |
Comm-based Cons: land degradation, poaching, forest fires, human impact
If for some reason there is a supply chain
disruption in then Palau will experience lack of
food so need to ensure we have adequate and
Poor land quality and lack of
sustainable production.
interest in farming.

Sustainable agriculture
and fisheries

sustainable agriculture
and fisheries
Sustainable Agriculture
and Fisheries

Sustainable Agriculture
and Fisheries
Sustainable
Agriculture, Fisheries
and Urban
Development

Sustainable
Agriculture.
Sustainable Fisheries.
Sustainable Financing
PAN and Sustainable
Fisheries
Sustainable fisheries
and sustainable urban
development

Sustainable Fisheries
and Urban
Development

19. What are possible
solutions?
awareness / adaptation.
PAN programs should be
doing community
awareness

20. Ongoing projects
already?
PCS - we do a lot of
community
engagements that
address such issues

i don't know

No

Encourage farming and
palauans to go into
farming.

There is an upcoming
project for SUPA+
coming up in January.
Work with the states
of Koror and Peleliu
to sustainably
manage their
fisheries

People don't see agriculture
Promotion of agriculture
We have experienced agriculture produce
as profitable. Major threat
as a profitable industry.
shortages, and for fisheries, fish stocks have
to our fisheries is overSustainable fisheries
continued to decline
fishing.
management
Palau's food security is threatened due to the impacts of climate change resulting in more dependence on
processed foods which is resulting in higher rates of NCD. Developing and increasing local food production at
the community level will ensure food security and health as well as build resilience to climate change impacts.
change in food used both in government functions
and in schools and better local access to
traditional foods. marketing the food products in
tourism for premium revenue and utilizing the
It's low hanging fruit. Systems are already in
Cheap low quality foods
local market for 'keeping the lights on'.
place but are not necessarily being capitalise on.
from off island
No ongoing projects, just one-time ones.
Progress under increasing
Palau Red Cross and
climate change (increased
Kayangel State Early
typhoons, droughts, rainfall,
Warning System; UN
They need strategic planning and development
Empower the people to
temperatures); Knowledge:
Women People's
for the future; so that we can sustain ourselves
make "INFORMED
how do households/
Empowerment
(residents) and our visitors (urban development). community manage/adapt?
DECISIONS"
Project
Possible Solutions: Revive farming practice and
Fishing coop. Awareness, policy, and training.
Ongoing: MPAs and Sanctuary. Dry Litter piggery
Fish stocks depleting and
system integrated with organic farming. Clam
For communities to have food on their table and
less farming due to
farming. Mangrove crab farming. Rabbit fish
minimize imports.
decrease in people farming.
nursery. Salt water resistant taro nursery.
Inadequate financial
mechanism to fund PAN.
It will have a big impact on the community level
Fish biomass declining
Funding
No
Traditional leaders and
Some studies show decline of fish stock in fishing
Elected leaders should
overfishing, environment
grounds. Local population growing fast on a
put laws (bul and
PICRC monitoring
deteriorating from high
small island, there needs to be good plan to
legislation) for fisheries
manage people's homes or company
runoff, and land disputes
and land management
PAN MPA sites
Possible Solutions: Fisheries regulations and enforcement; Central coop that can
sustain fish long term for sale locally for both sellers/buyers to be satisfied.
States must hire urban planners to plan out places in community to build; create
Why important? For food security and
and enforce zoning laws for commercial, private/home areas, recreation areas,
overcrowding, displacement of home owners
trash collection areas, sidewalks or walkways, closing areas for only walking
Threats: Over fishing, unsustainable fishing
instead of thorough traffic etc)
Ongoing: MNRET and TNC fish market surveys, building of central fish market.
methods, tourism, lack of supplies to markets.
Koror plans for an area that has sidewalks, friendly for people and traffic to coLand tenure issues, State governing needs to be
more proactive; no space in Koror).
exist
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16. Top 1-2 SGP
Funding Priorities

Sustainable Urban
Development

Sustainable Urban
Development and
Sustainable Agriculture
Sust. Urban Dev.,
Chemicals and Waste
Management
Sustainable Urban
Development

17. Why are these top 1-2 priorities important?

18. What are the major
threats / issues /
problems?

There is no existing national gov't, nor state
government that is focusing on this at the
moment
Development trends in Palau, under current
national and state landscape (regulatory,
planning, etc.) will have negative/dire impacts on
the quality of life of Palauans -- in these two
areas because of land. Other areas, water,
conservation and ecosystems will also be
impacted.

Lack of institutional
investment, lack of capacity,
lack of clear definition of
what is 'sustainable
development' for the
nation.
Seems like each community
is trying to address these
problems on their own
...and there is no consensus
on what kind of future
(immediate) and coherent
vision of how to get there.

They're important for both livelihood of the
people and the environment

Sustainable Urban development

Runoffs and leakage to the
environment
People want fast money
and leasing their land for
major development without
thought of consequences

19. What are possible
solutions?

National, State
government, and ideally,
each hamlet, commit to
prioritizing the SDGs and
invest in achieving them
in a systematic and
effective manner.

20. Ongoing projects
already?
National assessment Voluntary National
Review (VNR) completed, with a list
of selected SDG
indicators, and a few
Palau's own
indicators, to be
monitored and
reported periodically.

Leadership from national
level working closely to
bring in state leadership

GEF 5 and GEF 6

Rules and regulations;
severe fines/fees
More investment on
green and blue
developments environmental friendly

ADB project on urban
development

Combined with open-ended questions, the Core Principles and Strategic Priorities were developed. Core Principles of OP7
funding include:
• Alignment with National Policies and Priorities (including gender and social inclusion)
• Mentorships and Partnerships between Large NGOs and smaller organizations 25
• Alignment across similar projects, but with less overall replication
• Focus on livelihoods, skill building, and workforce development
• Building cross-sector climate resiliency
• A general sense that the SGP should move towards Sustainable Development (“people and nature”) over “Just
Environment” (biodiversity and habitats).
• Dedicated efforts to maintain and increase grantee diversity and reach marginalized peoples and minorities (both
as grantees and as beneficiaries), with continuing emphasis on funding Smaller NGOs and CBOs that have few
other options to access program catalysts.
Funding Priority:
1) Food Security: Sustainable Agriculture
2) Food Security: Sustainable Fishing
3) Capacity Building/ Grantmaker+
4) Climate Resiliency
5) Sustainable Development

There is a misperception that Large NGOs receive the majority of Palau SGP funds. While the list of CBOs funded shows this not to
be true, there is a valid sense that Civil Society could be strengthened through more partnerships and mentorship with Large NGOs,
rather than organizations working in isolation, or rather than smaller NGOs being the “audience.”

25
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Open-ended question: What projects should be funded?
Food Security
Alignment with national priorities
Conservation
Livelihoods
Trade/Business
Climate change
Holistic, integrated projects
Sustainable development
Training
IAS
What should SGP fund (Open-ended)
Climate Change
Disasters
Farming/Aquaculture
Fisheries
Food Security
Taro
Traditional Knowledge of Food
Handicrafts/Training
Livelihoods
Skills/Workforce Development
Small business development
Tourism
PAN/Conservation sites
Water
Species
IAS
Cleanups
Recycling/Waste
Holistic planning/Building codes
Urban Housing
Youth
Women
At-risk populations
Health
Culture/Cultural preservation
Outreach on environmental policies
Complementing/Contributing to policies
Capacity Building for NGOs/CBOs
Community engagement
Capacity Building for PAN
Organizational capacity
Upscaling
Partnerships
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Times
suggested
11
4
4
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
Times suggested

7
2
6
5
5
4
2
2
2
2
2
1
4
2
1
1
4
2
2
1
4
3
1
2
3
4
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
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Suggested areas outside of the GEF Initiatives to fund (answers to open-ended question):
• Health (Mental, Physical, Emotional) (3)
• Project development
• Tourism (2)
• Culture/Tradition
• Alternative livelihoods
• Disaster Preparedness
• Organizational effectiveness
• Water
• Skills/Training
• Governance/Capacity Building
• Traditional Knowledge
• Leadership Training (Elected/State officials)
• Outreach on SGP results
• Child protection
• Youth
• Gender-based violence
• Plastics
• Sustainable financing of PAN
• Mentoring programs

LEARNING FROM PAST PROJECTS

Sustainability of projects after the end of the SGP grant is mixed. Some projects continued, especially those in taro
restoration and agriculture, or those supported by larger NGOs. However many of the projects supported by smaller
NGOs and CBOs stopped after the project was over. Grantees described several of their projects as having long-term
benefits, such as continued harvesting and positive feedback from their community. A few described their efforts
to share information with leadership. Almost every person who provided feedback on the status of their completed
project described a need for continued grant funding. Very few projects were repeated elsewhere.
Almost every project made efforts to share knowledge with others, with many noting successful efforts to share with
youth and more challenges in reaching policymakers and leaders. Informal discussions and presentations were the
primary mode of information-sharing. Larger NGOs were more likely to have reached multiple audiences and created
more durable Knowledge Products (e.g. websites or printed documents). In order to better share results and
outcomes, many grantees suggested creation of an online platform or website, with video capability. There were
several suggestions for annual workshops for grantees. Grantees highlight two primary types of benefits from
finished projects: Community engagement and programmatic benefits (such as food security):
• Benefits are growing and we keep looking for ways to continue our engagement with the community.
• Community engagement
• People working together for a good purpose
• Project has not finished but it really showed that state government needs the state residents for assistance
while state residents look to state government for leadership and coordination; they both need each other
and must work together, each developing and fine-tuning its respective role.
• Residents from Ngebuked wanted to be members of the NGO; interest on maintaining their taro patches
• Increased food production, sharing of knowledge and experience, resulted in new cultivators, improved
community livelihoods, increased awareness of environment, culture, and traditions.
• It is still continuing, we are still helping states and PAN sites with monitoring their sites.
• Made us aware of the need for FIELD education, and how important it is, despite how expensive it is...
• "More funds were able to be given to people who actually live in Pulo Ana
• According the people living in Pulo Ana, they are beginning to see larger crabs again."
• Resource managers, leaders are able to use information
• Taro patches recovered, more food to eat and sell. Benefits continue.
• The benefits continued, with the capacity development of our staff and with continuing outreach activities
with individual groups.
• We have seen an increase in the number of coconut crabs on Pulo Ana; more big ones.
• We were able to collect data when the lake was at its critical stage and that was such a blessing to have SGP
step in and give us a hand. We have continued to monitor the lake on a monthly basis.
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FOCAL GROUP FEEDBACK
Focus group meetings and interviews were conducted in mid-December 2019. Each group received a
PowerPoint presentation on the SGP that described the program objectives and how it worked in Palau.
Some of the participants were unaware of the existence of the SGP and its funding programs; however,
75% of them knew of the SGP but they only knew of it as a program that supported
environment/conservation work.
The issue that they all had in common was how to relate their specific organizational objectives to the
SGP CPS focal areas. It was hard for them to see how they could tap into the program when their work
focused on:
• Unemployable/unemployed youth
• Family poverty/ children who are hungry, don’t have school supplies etc.
• Farming start-ups (e.g. how to make piggeries profitable)
• Youth empowerment (sports, etc.)
• Village organizations – how to support and keep their organizations viable (and how to diversify
beyond reprising taro patch revivals)
• Disabled people and their needs.
The following bulleted points are questions and programmatic focus that the meeting participants raised:
• They wanted to know if states were still eligible (eligibility under the OP6 CPS was temporary
and will not continue).
• They still believe that there should be a focus on the youth.
• Support for marginalized groups (outlying states).
• Wanted to focus on urban issues (support for urban social/environment issues).
• Wanted support to access the SGP – from project identification, to design, to project
development and implementation support.
Discussions focused on the possibility of the SGP supporting their work and identifying potential entry
points to accessing Palau SGP funding.
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APPENDIX 2. BASELINE ASSESSMENT
Because Palau has not prioritized by landscape/seascape, this baseline assessment focuses on the Funding
Priorites:
1) Food Security: Sustainable Agriculture
2) Food Security: Sustainable Fishing
3) Capacity Building/ Grantmaker+
4) Climate Resiliency
5) Sustainable Development

FOOD SECURITY

From the 2019 Voluntary National Report (VNR):
Palau’s 2014 Household Income and Expenditure Survey found 0.2% of households reported expenditures
below the national food poverty line suggesting that food insecurity due to poverty is not widespread. At
the national level, high dependence on food imports represents a significant source of insecurity. In the
HIES, 86% of food expenditures were for imported foods, much of which had low nutritional quality. Only
14% of expenditures were for locally produced foods (including the market value of foods produced for
own consumption). As all Palau residents know well, even a short disruption in shipping results in rapid
depletion of food stocks. A lengthy disruption arising from conflict or disaster along the supply chains
would be catastrophic.

SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
From the 2019 VNR:
The Palau Policy to Strengthen Resilience in Agriculture and Aquaculture set a target for local food
production to meet 50% of food requirements by 2020. Some indicators provide evidence of some modest
increase:
• Land used for agriculture increased from 306 hectares (2014) to 543 hectares (2017).
• Commercial farms increased from 16 (2014) to 19 (2017).
• The number of students enrolled in agriculture at Palau Community College increased between
2013 and 2018.
• The number of persons employed in agriculture increased from 0.5% of the workforce (2013) to
about 1% (2017).
Despite these modest increases, demand for local food far outpaces supply, and it is clear that Palau is
below production targets set in the policy document. Although there are many reasons for low food
production ranging from shortage of arable land, difficulty in accessing clan land, Oriental fruit fly
infestation, weak land use planning, and disinterest in agriculture among young people, probably the most
significant factor is the high cost of local production vis-à-vis importation (ADB, 2017). Climate change,
including saltwater intrusion into wetland taro patches and more frequent and severe droughts, are also
deterrents to local production that will become more significant in future years (SOE, 2017).
Palau’s traditional agriculture is a multi-story agroforestry system, where tree crops provided a protective
canopy for the intensive production of over 40 plant varieties. Under the traditional system, every Palauan
woman had a garden (or gardens). Female produced agricultural products together with communally
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harvested marine and forest products provided a self-sufficient food system with in-built security against
natural and economic disasters, pest intrusion, and old age. Today, remnants of the traditional system still
remain although less than 3% of land is now under agroforestry production. The taro gardens most closely
resemble the traditional agro-forestry system although contemporary gardens are less intensively
cultivated than those of the past. Traditional agriculture is good for people and the environment. Research
shows that taro patches absorb up to 90% of sediment thus protecting Palau’s coral reefs. There is little
tracking of production, and growth appears too slow to meet demand and targets. Facilities to serve the
agricultural sector have expanded, including opening of the National Slaughterhouse, identification of and
support for Best Practices, expansion of agroforestry through nursery trees, and control and removal of
IAS (including vines and fruit flies).

From the 2019 State of the Environment (SOE)
Agricultural production and participation has increased. All farms in Palau were mapped in 2016, providing
an excellent baseline of spatial information. However, there is inadequate tracking of actual production,
and growth is too slow to meet demand and targets.
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Baseline data on the Agriculture Sector

Description
Total number of mapped upland farms
Number of those farms producing exclusively for the market
Number farms producing for both market and subsistence
Number and% producing exclusively for subsistence
Number of upland farms with some wetland or semi-wetland
Total number of farms on Babeldaob
Total number of farms on Koror
Total number of farms on outlying islands
Percent urban farms (116 Koror + 82 Airai) compared to
Rural farms (249 rural Babeldaob + 34 outlying island)
Locations of highest valued farms ($5000+)
Average annual production value from market-only farms
Average annual production value from market/consumption
farms
Number of households operating any land for agriculture
purposes
Average size of household agricultural land (including taro)
Number of households reporting having a kitchen garden
Number of Full-time Agricultural Workers (includes individuals
working in wetland taro)
Number of Part-time Agricultural Workers (includes individuals
working in wetland taro)
Individuals reporting income from crops and average income
Number of farmers identified as “Organic Farmers”
Origin of agricultural workers
Estimated value of fruit and vegetable production (excluding taro)
Alternative estimated total value of fruit and vegetable
production (considering informal sector)
Estimated total value of betel nut and pepper leaf production
Number of individuals earning income from handicraft or home
processed food production from agricultural products (including
taro)
Estimated value from added-value processing of agricultural
products
Extent of Irrigation

Total
481
19 / 4%
173 / 36%
302 / 60%
71 / 15%
331 / 69%
116 / 24%
34 / 7%
41% urban / 59% rural
Farms producing any for Market are 50% urban and 50% rural.
17 farms: 100% Babeldaob;
Airai = 10 farms; Aimeliik = 4 farms; Ngaremlengui, Ngatpang, and
Ngchesar = 1 farm each.
59% of the highest valued farms are in Airai (defined urban)
$7,300/yr/farm
$3,200/yr/farm
1179 / 25% of 4713 households
1200 square meters/household with land
50% of households owned more than one parcel of land; average size of
individual parcels is estimated at 530 m2.
593 / 13% of total households
486 / 29% female; 71% male
This is an 8% increase from the number of full-time agricultural workers in
the 2005 Census.
616 /
33% female; 67% male
2,109 individuals (over 15 years old) / $904/person
1004
PALARIS Farm Survey: 70% of market-only farms use pesticides; 30% of
market/consumption farms use pesticides.1
178 Palauan / 307 Foreigner 37% Palauan / 63% Foreigner2
PALARIS Farm Survey: 12 out of 19 commercial farms hired Farm hands: 51
farm hands, mostly foreign males.1
$3.5 million in 2014
$7 million
$15 million/yr
91/
66% female / 33% male
44% urban / 56% rural
$1,700 / household
91 parcels out of 1638 permanent crop parcels / 6%
47% of irrigated lands are in Koror and 18% in Airai.

SUSTAINABLE FISHERIES
From the 2019 VNR:
Reef food fish: Assessing the sustainability of fishing in Palau’s near shore environment is constrained by
sparse data. Only a small number of targeted species have been studied and results are not always
consistent. PICRC, however, is taking measures to systematically address this information gap.
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From the 2019 SOE:
State of Nearshore Fisheries
More than 100 species of fish and many invertebrate species are fished for
commercial or subsistence use. There are no comprehensive indicators for all
species. With information on only 20 fish species and 4 types of invertebrates,
there are many unknowns. For these limited fish and invertebrate species, the
majority of Indicators are in Fair to Poor condition, with several declines.
Where there is data, abundance and size are low, or lower than expected.
Some species may be at risk of a population crash (possibly locally just around
Koror, or widespread). There are key missing pieces of information, including
fishing yield, destination, and consumption. This missing information thus
limits responses. Of the 39 indicators assessed (for available fish and
invertebrate species and sites), 69% were in Poor Condition. Of the 62 unique indicators with adequate
information to see a trend, 49% showed negative (unhealthy/undesirable) trends. There are many
unknowns in Nearshore Fisheries: 13 of 61 indicators (21%) had “No clear trend” (or were otherwise
marked Gray), whereas only 2 of 18 (11%) were assessed as such for coral reefs.
Pressures on Nearshore Fisheries come from local stressors as well as changing environmental conditions
due to climate change. Where they are understood, pressures appear to be getting worse.
Palau’s response to Nearshore Fisheries has been inadequate. Investment in MPAs has yielded some good
results, but it is not enough. The majority of reef fishery resources are not protected via MPAs or rules
and regulations, and there are key gaps in knowledge that are essential for managing nearshore fisheries.
Alternatives, such as aquaculture and offshore fisheries, are not yet functioning enough to reduce
pressure on nearshore fisheries, and may not divert enough consumption to stop population crashes.
Palau’s National Government has invested relatively little into managing Nearshore Fisheries; a wide and
disparate group of local and international nonprofits, semi-government institutions, and academia have
taken on the responsibility but with little coordination. Information on nearshore fisheries is thus
widespread and at times, conflicting. There has not been a comprehensive response to nearshore fisheries
as there has been for coral reefs, as seen by the numerous gaps that outnumber responses. Expanding
efforts to understand and reduce consumption of nearshore fisheries is needed, and a focus on consuming
tuna over reef fish is likely not enough. Responses must also be gender and socially inclusive (e.g.
investment in invertebrates has been low).
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Primary
Pressure

Primary Responses

Key Gaps

Export of
Nearshore
Fisheries

Bans on commercial export.
Push for tourists to eat more
offshore fish.

Export of depleted species by passenger flight.

Climate
Change

MPAs and PAN.
Community-based adaptation
efforts (but few focused on
fisheries).
Monitoring.

Not enough nearshore MPAs that are large enough to support nearshore fish
and invertebrate species.
Selection and location of many smaller MPAs was based on local needs and
thus do not consider areas of productivity.
Slow adaptation by fishers to reduced productivity.

Damage to
Habitat

Land Use Planning.
Research and experimentation on
habitat restoration.
MPAs to allow for recovery.

Slow adoption of land-based practices that reduce sedimentation.

Overfishing

MPAs and PAN.
Size limits, Seasonal and Species
Closures, Export bans, Gear
restrictions.
PNMS (and shift towards tuna
consumption).
Investment in Aquaculture.
Community and NGO-driven
Sustainable Fisheries
Partnerships (e.g. in the
Northern Reefs).

Most MPAs have only moderate impact on conserving or increasing fishery
production; prevalence of small MPAs reduces impact of nearshore MPAs
on fisheries.
Fishery species with signs of depletion are poorly regulated.
Most species do not have size limits, and existing size information (used
voluntarily) is inadequate for most species.
Majority of research is based in Koror.
Majority of research has focused on men.
Inadequate monitoring and feedback during open seasons, especially for
invertebrates.
Possible undervaluation and low pricing of fishery species, with little tracking of
harvests and prices.
Signs of poaching in MPAs, during closed seasons, and of restricted species,
with inadequate enforcement.
Palau’s Open Access system is a driver of overfishing. In particular, Urban and
wealthy fishers access fishing grounds further and further away from
population centers.
There are few User Fees or Permits to use or access fishery resources.

Gaps in
information,
laws,
regulations,
and
investment

Nationwide projects to review laws
and regulations (e.g. GEF6)
Newer National government
initiatives to tie budgets to
information (e.g. Sustainable
Development Goals and System
of Environmental-Economic
Accounting).
Academic, Semi-government, and
NGO-driven research on
fisheries.
Investment into aquaculture.
Investment into PNMS.

National government has invested in MPAs, but not directly in managing
nearshore fisheries. NGOs (including global NGOs), Semi-government, and
Communities have taken on most fisheries work, and BMR is underfunded.
Total investment of 2.8% of fisheries value is below global average of 6%.
Few population estimates and thus no catch limits.
Old data on harvest amounts; little information on destination of harvested
fish.
Much less research into invertebrates and non-Reef habitats.
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Offshore Fisheries
Palau’s Offshore Fisheries are in Fair condition, in relation to stock assessments for the entire Western
and Central Pacific, but appear to be improving. Pressures from climate change are expected to get worse;
there is much that is unknown. Palau’s overall response has been good. Only three unique indicators (for
species) were assessed for Trend and Condition; the majority were Fair. Full implementation of the PNMS
and Domestic Fishing Zone by 2021 will likely impact the Condition and Trend of indicators.
Pressure

Primary Responses

Key Gaps

Decline in stock
due to Climate
Change

Implementation of the Palau National Marine Sanctuary (PNMS), including a
ban on fishing in 80% of Palau’s EEZ.
International partners, like Conservation International and UNDP, are helping
Palau access funding through bilateral and multilateral mechanisms
Research to understand stock structure.

The domestication piece appears to
be progressing slowly.
In early 2019 there was political
pressure to delay
implementation of the PNMS.

IUU Fishing

Research, such as CRRF’s efforts to quantify IUU; and development of a
pressure prediction system (see Cimino et al. 2019, below).
Implementation of a Monitoring, Compliance, and Surveillance (MCS) Plan.
This includes partnerships to use technology to monitor the EEZ and
enforce compliance.
The Northern Reefs Project is modeling improved policies, monitoring, and
enforcement for both nearshore and offshore areas, in the 12-mile
territorial waters zone (Bigue and Rosero 2014).

The extent and impact of IUU fishing
is not well understood.
Adequately enforcing the EEZ
remains a challenge.

Undervaluation

Research: PICRC research indicates that tourists are willing to pay $10 more
for local, sustainably sourced tuna (Olesen et al. 2019).
Ongoing work by MNRET to develop a comprehensive Fisheries Policy that
would address taxation, incentive, ownership, equity, etc.

There are still many unknowns
about the economic impacts of
the PNMS, and whether it will
increase prices.

Mangroves
Mangroves in Palau appear to be healthy and resilient. Over the long-term mangroves have expanded;
however the impact of that growth (e.g. on rarer habitats such as seagrass) remains unknown. While
baseline information on mangroves is good, there have been few follow-up studies to determine if
baselines have changed. Palau’s Carbon Stocks are relatively high. Human use and clearing impacts large
areas of mangrove at a time. 33% of mangroves are managed in some way, although given the importance
of mangroves to food and climate security, the target for management is 75%. Mangrove MPAs appear to
be performing well. National Government leadership on mangroves remains a gap.

CAPACITY BUILDING
From the 2019 SOE:
Humans and the Environment
Palau’s tourism industry is reliant on the environment, with visitors coming to Palau for its splendid marine
and terrestrial habitats and species. Combined with fishing, 50% of Palau’s economy is directly reliant on
the environment. Locally funded benefits for people–Social Security, Pensions, hot meals for the elderly–
are thus made possible by Palau’s environment. Non-monetary services, such as clean air, clean water,
and safe soils, are clear benefits to communities that come directly from the environment.
Baseline Data on Humans and the Environment
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338 Households that used Biomass for some of their fuel needs (2015)
94 Jobs financed by the PAN Fund (2017)
494

Employees listing Occupations in Agriculture, Forestry, Mining/Quarry, Professional/Scientific, and MNRET
(2017)

1,847 Employees in Accommodations/Restaurants (tourism sector) (2017)
$9.8
National Government income from fishing license fees (2017)
million
46% Contribution to Palau’s GDP from tourism (2017)
86%

Palau’s tourism sector accounts for 86% of total export in 2016.Palau is the most tourism-concentrated
countries among small states (International Monetary Fund, 2019)

5% Importance of subsistence production (farming, fishing, livestock, and handicrafts) to rural household incomes
1,979 Number of individuals (15 years old+) who received income from crops, fish, livestock, or handicrafts (2014)
1,222 Number of individuals who received income from Social Security or Pensions (2014)

Public awareness of environmental and conservation issues remains high, although may have decreased.
The sector has shifted towards targeted outreach to key stakeholders who directly influence resource use
or management. Additionally, the sector is now investing in improving public participation in
environmental activities and decision-making. Indicators for public participation are relatively low, or set
here as baseline information. The growth of PAN and the introduction of new initiatives (such as the
Sustainable Tourism Framework and biennial National Environment Symposium) has brought many new
people into the environment sector. Thus most indicators here are presented as baseline. The
Environment Sector remains very active and is increasing its own capacity and inclusivity, as well as that
of stakeholders. There are many targeted and national opportunities to participate in conservation or
benefit from capacity building. The sector also rapidly adopts and transfers new skills to key stakeholders
(e.g. Results Based Management). The growth of PAN and adoption of the Sustainable Tourism Framework
are two examples of how the environment sector has truly become more community-based, with
hundreds of new participants. Building the capacity of these new environmental sector employees,
volunteers, and community members introduced new challenges that are only now being addressed. A
significant push in the last two years has been to build management and planning skills within PAN and
communities, with an emphasis on Results Based Management (RBM).

CLIMATE RESILIENCE
From the 2019 VNR:
Climate Change Impacts Food Security: On average 6% of taro production is lost each year due to saltwater
intrusion. Local food production declined by 50% during the severe drought of 1997-98 .
The Palau Climate Change Policy of 2015 responds to SDG targets 13.1, 13.2, and 13.B. with three
overarching policy objectives:
1. Enhance adaptation and across all sectors.
2. Improve ability to manage unexpected disasters and minimize disaster risks.
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3. Mitigate climate change by maximizing energy efficiency, protecting carbon sinks (e.g. oceans and
forests), and minimizing greenhouse gas emissions.
Disaster Risk Management: Palau is vulnerable to a range of natural and human-caused disasters
including those exacerbated by climate change, namely typhoons, droughts, flooding, sea level rise, and
saltwater intrusion. Following many disaster-free years, Palau was hit with major typhoons in 2012 and
2013 and by severe droughts in 1998 and 2016. These events highlighted a need for building codes and
integrative planning at state and national levels inclusive of vulnerability and adaption assessments.
World Bank disaster projections for Palau:
• More frequent inclement weather events; damages projected at US$2.7 million per year
(average).
• In the next 50 years, 50% chance of damages in excess of $30 million and an 18% chance of
damages exceeding $247 million.
Disaster and Climate Resilience The impacts of disasters and climate change on men and women differ;
these differences need to be understood and considered during planning and decision making. Palau has
mainstreamed gender into the most recent work on disaster risk reduction with programs informed by
gender disaggregated data. Gender is less explicitly addressed in the National Climate Policy adopted in
2015. The work of climate adaptation, however, prioritizes women’s concerns such as the impact of
climate change on agriculture and health. Many rural community women’s organizations are leading or
otherwise involved in adaptation work. The Dilisor Agriculture Association of Ngarchelong (DANN) has
been particularly successful in restoring taro cultivation in that state but many community-based groups
are undertaking similar work in their own communities. Women and women’s organizations are assuming
particularly active roles in responding to disaster and climate vulnerability especially at community levels.
A new initiative underway is disaster resilience training for women of Babeldaob. This is a collaborative
effort by two NGOS – C-WEB and Palau Red Cross – and funded by UN Women and the Women’s Peace
& Humanitarian Fund. The focus of this training is on practical measures to be taken before, during, and
after a disaster. The training will also equip women with the knowledge and skills they need to take active
roles in disaster preparedness planning.
From the 2019 SOE:
Vulnerable Peoples and the Environment: There is a distinct disparity between Urban and Rural residents.
In 2015 80% of the population was urban (in Koror and the suburb of Airai). In 2014, 91% of urban
households versus 74% of rural households had a member with a wage-paying job. Average income for
urban households was $16,670 and for rural households was $13,340. 60% of rural households, but only
30% of urban households, relied on marine resources for some or all of their subsistence protein needs
(in 2014). Rural households are more likely to have limited access to varied habitats because they own
smaller boats with less gear. Urban residents have more flexibility and are able to adapt to change;
following typhoons in 2012 and 2013 urban fishers—mostly male—were able to access fishing grounds
far from home; whereas rural fishers did not have that same flexibility. This flexibility means that urban
fishers were able to catch and sell excess fish to markets by a factor of 4:1 to rural fishers, who utilize their
catches to meet subsistence food needs. In 2015 27% of the population in Palau were foreign workers,
who dominate the tourism and agriculture industries. Although many are members of NGOs and civic
organizations, they have little decision-making authority. A key vulnerable population are young men
between the ages of 17 and 40, who have the highest rates of un/underemployment in the country. Young
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men are less likely to advocate for their needs (e.g. in Land Use or Protected Areas planning processes).
The European Union-funded Global Climate Change Alliance Project identified young men as one of the
most vulnerable populations to Climate Change, and developed specific project activities to attract young
men.
Sea Level Rise: Global sea level is rising at about 3 mm a year, from both overall warming of the oceans
(warmer water expands) and melting of ice sheets held on land. It is certain, like the rest of the world,
that Palau’s sea level is rising at the global rate when yearly rates are considered. Short term variation
(days to months) has much greater variability. Since 1993, sea level in Palau has increased by
approximately 9 mm/yr. Looking back further, analysis of daily tidal data (1969-2014) showed an
increase in sea level of 2.87 mm/yr, consistent with the regional Pacific average rise of ~2.7 mm/yr and
higher than the global average of ~1.8 mm /yr (1970–2008). However, there is variability depending on
the time scale. For instance, sea level in Palau has gone down about 8-10 mm per year if only the ten years
up to 2017 are considered.
By 2030, under a very high emissions scenario, sea level rise is projected to be in the range of 80-180 mm
(2015 estimate).
Storm/Rainfall Frequency and Intensity: 20 typhoon-strength storms passed within 200 nautical miles of
Palau between 1945 and 2013, averaging 1 typhoon every 3 years. The closest point was most often
Kayangel. Typhoons are predicted to be of higher intensity, with an increase in wind speed of 2-11% and
an increase in rainfall intensity of ~20% (2015). Sedimentation from land, which is higher following intense
or high rainfall, especially after droughts, puts pressure on reefs. Total annual rainfall appears to have
increased by ~3 inches (76mm) between 1948 and 2011. Rainfall variability increased. Rainfall during the
wet season is projected to increase: 2% by 2030 to 8% by 2090, especially in the wet season. Projections
show extreme rainfall days are likely to occur more often and be more intense.
Declines in Fisheries due to Climate Change: On reefs, there is a projected 23% decline in reef fish
abundance over 20 years due to climate change, even under a best case scenario (implementing Best
Practices in tourism and consumption); and a 34% decline under current existing conditions. Other studies
predict reef fisheries will decline by 20% to as much as 50% by 2050 due to climate change. Reef fisheries
declined in Palau after bleaching and typhoon events and took longer than coral to recover. Seagrass
habitats show a striking impact from Climate Change. In four monitored sites, seagrass cover declined in
2012 and 2013 by 30 to 50% from their 2011 level due to Typhoons Bopha and Haiyan. Seagrasses
recovered slowly after 2013. Seagrasses are highly vulnerable to changes in Sea Surface Temperature,
Solar Radiation, Stronger typhoons and storms, and changes in rainfall. Seagrass extent is expected to
decrease by <5 to 20% by 2035. Fishery biomass and abundance (including fish, Rabbitfish, sea cucumbers,
clams, urchins, and trochus) show varying possible impacts from climate change.
Terrestrial Habitats and Climate Change: Palau’s forests and terrestrial habitats are vulnerable to Climate
Change. Forests in Palau are predicted to experience wetter wet seasons and drier dry seasons, but with
overall increases in rainfall. Higher rainfall may accelerate erosion, including loss of topsoil, organic
material, and nutrients. Some Tree species will be stressed throughout the dry season, and an increased
dry season may increase fire. Prolonged rainfall is associated with loss of flowers and less fruiting.
Typhoons in 2012 and 2013 were responsible for uprooting trees and vegetation, causing landslides, and
washing away topsoil; Angaur (Bopha) and Kayangel (Haiyan) had drastic loss of trees. With 88% of the
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island at a slope of 12% or greater, the majority of Babeldaob is at medium to high risk of slope failure
following intense rainfall events. Palau’s steep riparian areas are highly vulnerable to slope failure and
loss of topsoil and/or vegetation. Increasing temperature is associated with increased incidence of some
plant diseases those influenced by rainfall and humidity. There may also be increased incidence of pests.

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Earthmoving and Development: The number of permits issued continued to increase. Both the number
of violations and the violation rate increased, which may be due to increased legal capacity at EQPB or to
rapid growth. The majority of development is permitted without a formal Environmental Assessment (EA)
or Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The majority of hotel growth since 2012 was small/niche. EQPB
continues to review and revise its regulations.
In 2017, no (0) states had comprehensive landscape and seascape plans in place; only 4 of 16 states have
partial plans or some zoning.
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APPENDIX 3. STATE/COMMUNITY IDENTIFIED PRIORITIES
The first table (Table 1) shows the top priorities (out of 5 offered: agriculture, aquaculture, fisheries,
forestry, sustainable tourism) identified by State and communities in 2018. States were surveyed in oneon-one meetings and in small group meetings. Sustainable Tourism was listed as a priority by every State.
States were also assessed for readiness (e.g. existence of planning teams or a plan, ongoing activities on
the ground, leadership support), with States most ready to support and implement Sustainable Tourism,
Agriculture, and Fisheries activities.
Table 1. State-listed priorities (among 5 Best Practices)
State
Ngarchelong
Ngaraard
Ngardmau
Ngeremlengui
Ngatpang
Aimeliik
Ngiwal
Melekeok
Ngchesar
Airai
Koror
Peleliu

Prioritized Needs for Best Practice Implementation
1. Sustainable Tourism
2. Fisheries
1. Sustainable Tourism
2. Forestry
3. Agriculture (taro)
1. Sustainable Tourism
2. Agriculture
3. Fisheries
1. Agriculture
2. Sustainable Tourism
3. Forestry
Not assessed
1. Aquaculture
2. Sustainable Tourism
1. Sustainable Tourism
2. Fisheries
1. Watershed Management (multiple topics)
2. Sustainable Tourism
Already follows a Master Plan with priorities in multiple areas
1. Agriculture
2. Forestry
3. Aquaculture
1. Watershed Management (multiple topics)
2. Sustainable Tourism
Already follows a Master Plan with priorities in multiple areas
1. Sustainable Tourism
Already follows a Master Plan with priorities in multiple areas
1. Fisheries
2. Sustainable Tourism
Capacity Building and Governance

Table 2. Readiness of States in each Best Practice Area, with suggested activities.
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Category

Interested
Locations

Sustainable All States
Tourism
Those assessed as
most ready:
• Ngarchelong
• Ngardmau
• Ngaraard
• Ngeremlengui
• Aimeliik
• Ngiwal
• Koror

Suggested Activities
Tourism Product Development
1. Diving and Snorkeling
2. Mangrove visitation
3. Low impact whale watching and
4. Kayaking
5. Low impact catch and release sportsfishing
6. Cultural and historical sites
7. Birdwatching/ Wildlife watching
8. Scenic vistas
9. Waterfalls
10. Hiking
11. Participation in cultural or natural heritage restoration and/or
preservation
12. Volunteerism
13. Homestays, e.g. through the Alii Host Program
14. Food tourism
15. Interpretive signs, Tour Guide interpretation
16. Develop State Tourism Plans
17. Innovative products to target Free Independent Travelers
18. Beautification of urban environments and historical sites
Souvenirs
1. Development and testing of Made in Palau products
2. Creation of maps and brochures
Marketing and Infrastructure
1. Marketing and promotion, using the Pristine Palau brand
2. Establishing new shopping venues (e.g. at local markets)
3. Updates or addition to Capacity Building and Training Programs for
Tourism Operators and Developers
4. Research into carrying capacity
5. Establishing baselines and monitoring visitor impact, establishing data
collection protocols and analyses of markets and tourist preferences
6. Restoration and preservation of natural and cultural sites
7. Zoning for tourist use and development
8. Assistance with securing small business loans
9. Information sharing forums
10. Customer service development and training
11. Biosecurity integration into tourism
12. Koror: Update of laws, regulations, policies, zoning, and possible onthe-ground changes to existing structures and facilities; and
alignment of World Heritage and RISL Management Plan with leasing
and zoning protocols.
13. Vocational training, showcasing and improving Palauan-style of
hospitality
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Sustainable Ngchesar
Agriculture Ngiwal
Ngaraard (taro)
Ngeremlengui
Ngardmau

Sustainable Aimeliik
Aquacultur
e
Sustainable Aimeliik
Forestry
Ngaraard
Ngeremlengui
Ngchesar
Sustainable Koror
Fisheries
Peleliu
Ngarchelong
Ngardmau
Ngiwal

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Improvements to existing farms (soil protection or restoration)
Restoration of taro patches
Expansion of agroforests
Diversification of crops
Use of Best Practices, especially organic, to increase crop outputs
Expansion of climate-resilient livestock and poultry using compost
Setting up composting facilities and cost-sharing
Establishing Community Gardens or Farms
Establishing Community Nurseries or Greenhouses
Creation of Training Programs
Capacity building or exposure visits
Small-scale and micro-irrigation
Sustainably powered infrastructure (e.g. for added-value processing,
storage, water storage, irrigation)
14. Climate-resilient and equitable water storage and micro-irrigation
1. Expansion of Giant Clam farms
2. Establishment of community Giant Clam Farms with responsibility and
benefit-sharing protocol
3. Expansion of rabbit fish farms
1. Demonstration use of sustainable harvesting of traditional plants for
medicines and cultural purposes; non-timber uses
2. Demonstration of sustainable plantations for mahogany and other
trees
3. Carbon sequestration
1. Conversion from nearshore to offshore fisheries through cooperatives
or responsibility and benefit sharing protocols
2. Creation of new pricing and access regimes to reduce nearshore
fishing
3. Actions to encourage increased local consumption of offshore fish
(tuna)
4. Habitat restoration
5. Marine Protected Areas
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APPENDIX 4. LIST OF TARGETED PROJECTS:
(See also Appendix 3 for State-identified Projects)
Type
Awareness
Awareness
Awareness
Awareness
Awareness
Capacity
Capacity
Capacity
Capacity
Capacity
Capacity
Climate
Diverse audiences
Diverse audiences
Diverse audiences
Diverse audiences
Diverse audiences
Food Security
Food Security
Food Security
Food Security
Food Security
Food Security
Food Security
Monitoring
Monitoring
Vulnerable People
Youth

Specific Project
Community awareness initiatives. - Mesei and Dry land (sers) projects.
Environmental education and restoration
It would be useful to see results from current portfolio of projects. We cannot see the big picture, let alone
thematic picture of results from interventions.
Public awareness of impact of plastics on environment.
SDG awareness
Capacity enhancement on organizaton and project management
Constant training through workshops of our children from the village level in many of what we need to
accomplish and show them how to get there.
Continuation of People's Empowerment Project to the remaining 8 states of Palau
On the job training programs with environment sector and tourism, such as the Milad'l Dil Youth Empowerment
Program
PCS's project focused on improving effectiveness of PAN through capacity strengthening
Results-based Management for state and national government officials.
Any project that would help community be more resilent or any project that would help lessen the impact of
climate change.
More CBOs from outlying states that really need funding to do community projects (Kayangel, Peleliu, Angaur,
Southwest Islands, and Babeldoab).
HWA and Dini farui and some others
More women’s and men’s association; and also state council of chief and women counterparts
Youth empowerment
Youth organizations
Handbook on FAD fishing. Northern Reef Fisheries Cooperative - Offshore deep water bottom fishery.
Farming chicken
Fisheries and agriculture
Melekeok State: Women’s group as they work well together and can expand their community farm with a help
from SGP. Men’s group in Melekeok could start a similar project, but for aquaculture.
Taro patch revival and watershed projects.
Water management, Climate change adaptation, Aquaculture, agriculture, fisheries
Watershed rehabilitation
Coral Reef Research Foundation and their work with the Jellyfish Lake because they are the only ones
monitoring these key areas.
Monitoring of PAN MPA sites
Housing for elderly people and abused and neglected women and children
Ebiil Society and their work with youth and other community groups as they are providing a unique contribution
to environmental management and conservation.
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APPENDIX 5. SURVEY RESPONDENTS AND FOCAL GROUP
PARTICIPANTS
Name
Title and Office
Fabio Siksei
Fisheries Program Coordinator
Leinath K Nagata
Finance Officer/HR Manager
Genna Saiske
Development Officer
Lolita Gibbons
Program Manager, PCS
Bernadett Besebes
Program Coordinator, Policy & Planning - Palau Conservation Society
Heather Ketebengang
Program Manager, PCS
Gwen Sisior
Senior Projects Manager, MNRET
Abolade Majekobaje
Executive Director at PCS, no hat
Lynna E Thomas
Senior Project Specialist, Office of Project Management
Yimnang Golbuu
CEO, PICRC
Geraldine
Director Research
Charlene Mersai
National Environment Coordinator
Lori Colin
Coral Reef Research Foundation, co-director
TECHITONG, John
Program Coordinator/ Palau Conservation Society
JENNIFER L KOSKELIN
Friends of PNMS Board Member
Pauline Theodore
HWA Board and Treasurer
Wayne Wong
Disaster Managment Officer
Ann Singeo
Executive Director, Ebiil Society
JOVALYN ILONG KOSHIBA
GRANTS PROGRAM OFFICER
Surech Bells
Community Fishery Coordinator, Ebiil Society, Inc.
Lisa E. Rdiall
Secretary, DilNgebuked Inc.
Losii Samsel
NWCA PAN Coordinator
Jennifer Ngiraiwet
PAN Coordinator
Ann Kitalong, PhD
Acting Manager Natural History Section BNM; Project Manager The Environment, Inc.
Steven Victor
Director, TNC Micronesia
King Sam
GEF Operational Focal Point, MNRET
Kevin Mesebeluu
Director, Bureau of Tourism
Omar Faustino
Program Manager – Melekeok Conservation Network
Rosa Andrew
Chairwoman of the Board
Kaipo Recheungel
President, (Thafaas) Sonsorol State Men's Association
Julita Tellei
Secretary, Palau Resources Institute
Alexander Sumor
Vice Chairman - PADTO
Tanya O. Rengulbai
Project Coordinator for Debedebokel/NPA Project
Gerda Ucharm
Marine Lake Research Assistant, CRRF
Metiek Kimie Ngirchechol
Laboratory Supervisor, EQPB
Dolmii D. Remeliik
Project Manager, MNRET
Emmilou Manabat Kyota
GEF6 Project Officer/MNRET
Charmaine Bitlaol
Project Assistant/MNRET
Sharon Patris
Research Biologist, Coral Reef Research Foundation
Victor Nestor
Researcher, Palau International Coral Reef Center
Meked Besebes
Chief of Gender-Bureau of Aging, Disability, and Gender
Sharon Sakuma
UN Coordination Officer, UN Office-Palau
J. Maireng Sengebau
Executive Director, Palau Red Cross Society
Gregory D Gordon
retired
JeRome Temengil
Coordinator Ngaraard State PAN program (KCN)
Ilebrang Olkeriil
Aquarium Director
Joel Miles
Retired
Tublai Ililau
West Care Palau
Anisa Hanser
Social Worker, West Care Palau
Anisa Hanser- Medalaii youth Rep
Koror State Youth Council
Annalisa Ngiraklei – Ngerchemai
Koror State Youth Council
Dietz Rengechel – Meyuns
Koror State Youth Council
Kebesei Mesubed- Ngerbeched
Koror State Youth Council
Kei Ili Mikel- Ngermid
Koror State Youth Council
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Name
Lestine Iyechad – Iyebukel
Eunice Akiwo-PLA
Philom Temengil – Kotel
Stephanie Ngirchoimei - Treasurer
Sylvia Kloulubak – Kotel
Tanya Rengulbai
Kaipo Recheiungel
Mary Yangilmau
Mercy Andrew
Rosa Andrew
Jennifer Emiwo

Title and Office
Koror State Youth Council
Belau Association of Non-Government Organizations (BANGO)
Belau Association of Non-Government Organizations (BANGO)
Belau Association of Non-Government Organizations (BANGO)
Belau Association of Non-Government Organizations (BANGO)
Belau Association of Non-Government Organizations (BANGO)
Hatohobei and Sonsorol Community based Organizations
Hatohobei and Sonsorol Community based Organizations
Hatohobei and Sonsorol Community based Organizations
Hatohobei and Sonsorol Community based Organizations
Ngaremlengui State (current grantee)

APPENDIX 6: DIGITAL APPENDICES
Available directly from the Palau SGP NC:
• Copy of raw data from the Scoping Survey (Excel file with names removed)
• PowerPoint presentation given to Focus Groups
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